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'

. L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor.]

A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NE"WB, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &c.

VOLUl\IE XXXVI.

MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 28, 1873.

PRl!iTED AND PUOLISIIED WEl!KI.Y

BY L. HARPER.

n~d::;,

<JfflO'E CORNEil MAIN AND GAMBIER STS

·111IVJ.S lW.LUV!I

f&RYS.- :!.00 per nnuwn,strictlylnttrd·

? ance.
No new na111t! entered upon our books,unleH

I 11:J:S CIAlV IIWOO

accompanied b,r the money.
~

.&nrent)j

ptI'B

A.dverhsiug done nt the nsua] ratel!I.

•

T:B.AV:ELER'S GUIDE.
011'U,

N'.I ILLOU

--o--

l\"ebrnskn, Kuusus, CulitOr•

I d!l

nla.
advertlsln;: alone does not produce snccesa.
fhe: thing wulch hs a.d,·ertiseJ must ha.,·e iw
.:rin.,k 1Mrit, {)l' ilie large adverti!ing

.,¥.ntuallydo itmoreharmthango<Y1.
3.ny,h.ing ,,hich you kno,v to be good,
.tisc lt horoughly, and :rou will bo sure
,_,i ; if It Is poor don t praise it, for

3:CIIS J.HDI'H !i'HV :

•o~

\\ill

lfyou ·1

ad..-er•
to sue.

~ple

Such i• tho policy of the Burliug_ton Routs,
.,.hlch runs to thr.., great regions In the West :

·'Slt88.t:il.t8A:{

s33u1
lVlN:l·.J
Q

s,

-f"Ul soon di.acol"er you are lying.

«Xl' .J.I!ltl..!I

I"\ T I"\ T

lirt: To Omaha, oonnecting with the great Paoilfo lwad,. 2J, to Linooln, the capitol of Ne.

h<aska, an\l o.ll that beautiful region 1outh of
the Platte tilted with R. R. land• and homeSt. Joseph, Kan,a, City~nd all

Cl..

Cl_

~

V

T

~

s

j

The rva<l.3 n.re splendidly built, have the Oest
(,rid,:as, fin .. t oon tho ~Iii far platform and

coupler, aud the sa/oty alr brake (to prevent

d.Q 0:0:IS ¼),NO\IAI\ SI
lllO lUOSJJ.IJ.1 p

the loss of life tha.t is every ,1"hcre else happen·
lug) i Pn·1mo.n 's sl&epers, Pullman dining care,

large a1tJ powerful engines (to make rjuick

time and goo\l oonne.ctious), a.ad are in a word

·t he t,,,,t 89Uippcu roods ln the West. So that BEST THING IN TH
1fyou desire to go safely, surely, quickly aud
E WE
• comfortably t.o any point in Southern Iowa, Ne·
braska. Kansas, or on tho P>1oi6c Roods, be Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe R. R.
rnre you go "By way of Burhngton."
L A N' D S f •
All who wish partioular information, and a
large map, showing corrertly .the Great West, THU.EE JJIILLIO:N ACRES
and all lt.s- railron.d oounoct1ons, can obtain
...:
them, aud any other knowledge, by adJre.sing Situated {n and near th• A,·ka,isas Valley, the
Oene,ral Pasenger Agent, B. d; Mo. R.R. lt.,
I'i.ne.dt Portion. of Kan,.sa-1 /

I

Burbn_;:ton Iowa.

Cleveland, Mt Vernon &Columbus R. R.
TIME TABLE.

001$0 EMiT.

Cle'°eland ......

All'llt. Vernon .... 7:35A:II
Uudsou .......•• 8:50 " \Go.rubier .........• 8:03 "

I

Cuyahoi;a F'•· 9:30 " Uoward ........... 8:25 "
kron ......... 11:00 " Danville ........•. 8:~ ••
ew rertagc .. 11:30

11

Gaan .............. 9:::W "

C inton .......... 12:00 :II 1Black C,·cek ....• 10:15 "
MarsbalvilJe... 12:45P"1 Kilbuok ......... -10:45"

Orr\""ille ......... 1:15" !lliJler-,burgh .. 11:10"

<).pple Cre<>)< ...
F.ieder'sburgh
Ilolmuvllla...
.lilllersburgu ..

2:10
2:40
3:05
3:25

Elbren years' Credit. SHen per cent. Interest. 22¼ per cent. reduction to set•
tlera who improve.

A FREE PASS TO LAND BUYERS I

FREIGHT AND PASSENGER.
GOISO WEST.

"jliolmesville ..... 11:46 "
" 1Fred~r',burgh ... l 2:08P:\I
" /Apple Creek ..... n::15 •·
" .Orrville·········- 1:15 "

Kilbuck .... ..• _ 4:00 u , MnrahalviUt: ...• 2:00 11
·01.aek Creak,_ 4:2S u /Clinton ........... 2:35 "

Ot.tnu ............ 5:23 " New Portage ... . 3:25 "
Danville ....•. _ 5:53 11 j :\kron ........... _, 8:65 •1

TUE FACTS about this Grant arf>--Low
Prices, Long Credit, sud a. Rebote to ,ettlera of
nettrly cne.t,nrlh; a Rich Soil a.nd Splendid
Climate ; short and mild \Vlnters I early _planting, and no winterini:orStock;plent.y of Rain•
fall, nndjnst at the ngbt season i Coal, Stone
and Brick on the line; Cheap Rute• on Lum•
ber, Coal, &.c.; no lands owned by Specula•
tors i Ilomesteacl nnd Pre•elllptions now abundant; a. first.--class ltailroad on the line of a great
Through Rout-0; Pro<lnct.s will pay for Laud
aud llllprovents.
It i, th e be.I oppo,-/unity e,rn· offerd lo Iii<
puUic, th,·ough flie receat completion of the

R oad.
For Circulars and gt1neral information 1 nd-

Oowar<I ......... 6:23 " ·C11yahoga Fall• 4:30 •· -<lrm

Onmbier ........ 6:47 11 ,Iludson ..•.•.... _, 6:ZO "
Mt. Vernon ... 7:17 ";c1ev~lu.od......... 7:20 11
t,

A.

R C. llL'RD, Prcs't.
JOXES, Sup't.

altilnorc aud Ohio lt11il1·oatt.
:LA.KE ERJE DIYISIOX.J
GOI:o SOC'!U.

A. E. 'l'OUZALIN,
!!&nager Land Dep't.,

Feb. 7-3m

Topeka, h.ansas.

SHERIFF'S SALE,
John Brophy, }
'"'·
In Knox Common Plea,,
CarlisleSt<iwatt ct al
y ¥irtue of an order of sale In this case
lasuod out of the Court of Common Pleas
of Kno:t ootmty, Ohio, anti to me directed, :i

B

q.,res.i a1.1J lfa.il.
., ............ :!:43 P. ?J. wi ll otf~r for sale uttho door of the Court House,
C foago Exprei;s .....•.•. ...•.•.......•. G:13 P, M in )!ount Vern.on, Kn ox County, Ohio. on
Freight and ..lcco1u1uoJ t on ... ......... fl:50 h. M
)Io,1day, JJ[arc!, 1711,, 18i3,
,

TU.rough freight~ ..................... .... 4:30 r . M
Through Freight. ......................... lU:11 P, M At 1 o clock, P. )I., ofsai<l day, the following
... ""ight l'reJ.;:h t .................................. 2:00 ~\. :y <lecribed lauJs and tenemeot:j to•wit: Sitnn.te
Looal Freight..... .
................,. i•c!S A. c11. ip. Pleasant towusbip, Knox county, Ohio, ly•
iug nw.J being on the V~t side of what has
U0.1.Su !c

b~retofo rc been called Col,;ill~'s, North of the
L.1.prt:!:. ... wl :llJ.il. ..
u,
•
• L.111..
Ilrew-h0uso, anJ boun<l.t!d fut follows: North
Baltimore L :i: tirt:!>>.i .................... , 1:30 P. Y by lands of :Re¥. J oscph )I ucnscber; West bv
Freigh t and P a.sscngtr ..... ............... 8:0G 1•. M lands lately o"°uc<l 6y Gilman Bryant aucl

lfonstlclJ Freigut .......•................. 2:00 A. M J ameB Kidwell, anti now by Rachael Brophy1
Night Freight................ ····'·······- 3:58 A. >I aud on the South by a lot of laud •o ld auu
Lo<:al I ·rclgbt ................................. l:4J r. n ronveyed to EuwarJ Kidwell, by Mathew 11.
).lltchell.
.Apprai,cd at f~a.00.
PIU!ibnrg, l't, \\", •\: t:hlcugo U. U.
Terms-Cash.
CONDENSED TIME CARD .
JOHN )!. .\.R1CSlltONG,
Dooerul>er ::::s. 187.Z.
Sheriff K. C. 0 .
.i:i..l.ROS CAME, Asslgnl'e.
'rlt.llSt> t;OL.'W \\"EST.
.l"eb. 15-w.5. f,:O .
,T,HlONS. I Li:P'ss. llAIL. I I:~p•ss. ExP'ss.
Shel'lff's Sale-In Pa1·U tJon,
William J. Morton,
}
vs.
Knox C.om. Pleas
Jame• Smltu, d al.
y VIRTUE of nn order of snlo In this

f>.Jttsburgl:i. 1:43.,:.r, ::!0Ali V:10A'1 l:301'lJ

Rochesk1r... 2:5:.!
A.lliuoce •.. 1 6:13
OrniUo .. ,-! 6:51
ll'ans6.eld .•. , 8:.::.
>1.,r~stliae ar 9:20
f~restline l\~· 9:-!0
foreat.. ...... 11:IM

" 8:40 "
" 11:-!5"
'' 1:lSPn
'' · 4:~2"
u 6:00"
11
6:10,Dt
" 7:6.3 ''

J0:~5 ' 1
l:30.P)I
3:07"
6;09"
5:40 11
6:00 11
7:00 "

2:40 "
5:28 "
7:00"
9:11 11
P:40 ••
9:60"
11:15 11

2:20" 11:20 •1
4:07"
l:lSl!-1
5:08 1 • 2:Z7 '
6:30.,, 4:(15 '

3:25 11
6:10 11
6:28"
8:00"

I

B case, issued out of tho Court of Common

Pleas, of Knox county, Ohio, and t-0 me diroet-e,.l I will offer for·sale at the door of the Court
Houso of Knox countv 1
Lima ......... 12:0;p:u 9:05" 9:15" 12:17 All
011 ,1Jo11day, Marci. 8d, 1 73,
tF't. ,vaynt ~= 10 " 11:.3•)"' L2:05.nt 2:45"
At 1 o'clock P. M. of •~id Jay, the following
Plymoutll _ 4:4.5 " 2;.hl?)I 2:56 '' 5:05 "
Chica.go···- 7:00 n 6:30." G:50 u 8:20" dascribed 1a.nds and tenement.a, to wit : 46 feet
o!Yth• North part of lot No. 116, on t.he eor•
ner of Main aud Sugar streets, !n tho City of
'1'1Ul.·~ GOINIJ EAST.
Mt. Vernon, in said Knox county, ns Uesigno.•
STA'rlONS. t MAIL. jEXP'SS. :EPf'1e.::!,1 Ex!'•ss. ied on the plat of saiu c.ity.
Appraised at $2,250.
<'hloago ... .. 6:15AM 9:WA-'1 5:30P>f 9:20Plll
TERMS OF SAtE.-One thhd cash on the
Plymouth .. 9:15 " 12:02P>1 8:33" 12:50Alll day of saler one third in one year and tho roFt. \Vayoe
Lima .........
For~t ...... _
Crastline ar

12:20PM
!:!:45 11
4:0v O
5:35 "

Crestline Iv 11:30.l.:.t 6:50 " I 4: 15 '
~Innsfiold ... 12;0i5P)I i:19 u 4:43"

I

8:55 u
G:37" 11:0tJ u
1:10PM
l:l:!.\.:Ull0:-12" 3:30 u
~:j0 11 11:-tiP~ 4:45''

Orrville-... 2:13 u

4.lliance .... 4:20

8:26"

0:20"

11:()0"

14

R '>c heiJter... G:57"
.Plt16burgb. 8:10 ••

S:~5"

"'• R. UYEltS. Gen'I 'l'lelrnt Agent,

maining th1r<l in two years from the day of sale.
Tho <leferrod payments to be on interest and se•
cured by notes antl mortgage on th e prcrojses

soltl.

JOUX )I. Am(STRONG,
Sheriff of Knox County, Ohio.
AnEL ll.,aT. Attorney fur Petloner.
Jan.31 6w$9.

Venduet l'en1luet

UNDERSIGNED will eell at rublic
T UEauction,

011 Fri.J,ay, .iJiarch. 7tl,, 18,3.
Plttsbul'gh, Cin. &: !it. Loui .. n. n.
The )'ersoual property belonging to the estate
P.I.N•IIANDLE IiOU'l'E.
of\\ m. Dowds, deceaseJ, nt his llue residence.
•.•u,.Jrn,ed Time OirJ.-Pilt,bw·gh &: Little in Monroe township, cooi.isting of 2 COW-'• 5
J[iami Dhision. D ... ce,nbtl' 21, 187~.
yonug heift:rs, 14 head of sheep, 1 mare, 1
sow, 7 shoats, I windmill, 1 rifle gun, grain in
tho ground, corn in the shock, plows 1 cross•
'IR.UNS GOI~O l'."EST.
cut saw, o.ud various other articles. Sale to
uo~ s. ! :No. 2, 1 No. 4. .·o. ~. , No.10 commence at 10 o'clock, A. M.

I

'rERltS-All r.ums un<ler $3 , co.sh-over,

Pittsburr·•h. •1 t.0)1'~ 7.0J.\.'.I l.15,U.tl 9.!0A:II nine months credit, with two :ipproYed so.retks
tt!ub'vi le. 1.2) " tl.~IJ 1 ' :J.4.i " 11.16 " -with 5 per cent. 6ft" for each on all over $3 .
t~'at.lizJunc . 5.-1~" 11.0S" -1.41 ". 12.21PM No property to be removed until term, of sale
Oenni~otl ... ~ 7.10" U.3t P~l 5.:'iO 11 1.40 ° are complied with.
l)restleuJ. 9.IG"
~.30", 7.3~ "13.27"
W,i. McC r,1.LLANll,
11
\i"ewarh. ... ..!10.:.>
3.·lO u 8.30 ''
5.00PM 9.40"
I.oudon ...... 1.0::!.\.M I 1tl6,\.\1 11.0.3 "
,C-eniJ. ........ :t.to I I 17.-10 H 11Z.1.3P)[
\forrow ...... 4.05 11 8.a5 " 1.17 11

4.20"

Columbu, ...111.40 "

AUmr.

6.35"

or,vm. Dom.is.

Itoa•I Notice.
OTICE !, hereby v,lven that a Petition
will be presented to tbo Commissioners of
Ciueinnati.. 1 {i oO " 10.55 '· 2.45 11 10.50 11 Knox county, at their next-session, to be !Jehl
11
11
-X:t!uia ........ 5.S0 " 7.35 liz.15 n 8.25
on the first )londay of March, A. D., 1873
Duyto.0 ...... 1 7.1 0 11 • 8.-15.,ntl 1.10" 0.4.S 11 · praying for the alteration of the County Road
ltichmond .•110.45 " \............ 3.15 11
leading.from Utica to tho County Infirmary
[n<liauapo's 1........... , ........... 6.25 1 ' 2.-.&0AM an<! known as the Bryan t's llilJ Road in ea.id
6.58"
8.15 II
9.22 11

I

N

1·

county, as follows: Be9iuning at a point where
so.id road intersects tne North lino of lands

.'fRAISS GOI.N"G EAST.

owned by Moses C. Bone, thence running East

I No.t.

No.J. 1 No.5. i No.'7. to intersect the road known as the Rango Line
tnd1a.no.po's. t.:'JAU 4.31).\.-'l 10.00.\.\.ll ........... . Hor.d 1 on the East line of Miller township; said

STA'ItO~~-

Richmoud.. ...... .. . 7.25 " I 1.10PM . ....... .. . road to be forty feet in width, and also to va.
Vo.yton ...... , 0.1Y1 •' 10.-10 '· 3.0.3 11 10.30PM catc sOmuch of' the old ron.U as li es between
X::enin ...... .. 9.55 ., l~.05P)l i.Ov ' 1 '12.10AM tho North line of lands now owned by Moses
L.lncinnnti .. 7.30 '- 4.00 u 1.33 " 9.45PM (J. Ifone and th e said Range Line Roud.
.Jan. 3l•W4
\£orrow...... 8.55 " '[J.57 11 3.0.3 " 1 l.19 ''
Xeuia ... .. •. 10.00 " 7.3JP,r J.10 " 12.45AM
Att1tchmcut "\'otlee,

I

I
Columbus .... IZ.3,Jr,t! 7.0:i.\.\l.
London .... .. 11.05

3 ~wu.rk ......
OresllenJ ...
Otinni:; 1m .. .
Cadiz June. /

11

8.-17 '•

,j_ t9

"

GAO "

~,
,.. Vl·11e. ti....
• ?I "
~ ..i:.uu
Pitblmrg-h. 1 8.15 1'

0 n) "
-1.\F
·

1

5.,i0 ''

N,Js. 2 a11U 7 run O.1ilL
Jaily, e cept Sundn). .

-l.30 "
5.42"
7.5t, 11

8 •.J9

.,. ,110
I l'.;;.-si.\.
, • 17

---------------

-

11

f 3.30 "

8.3.i '' I i .. ,.; 14
2.30" 9.43 ,, j 8.41 "
•J.2.j 1 ' l:?.2.3P.\1,10.!:!J 11
b.1.5" 1.-tJ "·11.17 " t
1. t5 "

2.08

11

"

~

J h
0

U

u ,.ou '•

Pl 'ff

.

t ·

I

v~.
s·
\\"alter nu~h, Dtf't.
.Ilc:fore D. L. l''ohtk, J.P., College to,u1~hip,
.Knox county, Ohio,

On the 20th day of Janu•r',
1&,3.said1ustice
.J

:.t:?.25P~1 b.iuc..-<l au orJcr of attachmt;ut in the alJovc ac•
tiou .for the sum of thirty•eight dollars an<l
\II otht:!1' Trains seveuty-five cents.
2.8li

1'

Feb. ,•w3
JUHX SUUTII.
Administrator's Notice.
~ - -&~•~n~•Z-1-'"!""~'.,'·~'•q~,·..o"!,!!·~l!!'T"!i~d~:e~t~A~q~<!!'»~I~.!!j rrJIB unJersil,lneu has ueeu duly •~pointed
---awl q ualifi c<l by the Probate Court of
I'. '1, Ji l: EitS,

VALUABLE BUILDINlT LOTS Sarah
Kerby, lute
Knox County, Ohio, de•
ceo.,,ed. All i,ersons indebted saiJ estate are
(I

FOB. SA.LE.

SLLL, atsrhat, !Ole, lOHTY.
1 WILL
IOLH VALU.I.BLI,; BUILDI:SG LOTS

im111edi!\U>ly .Ea:,t of the prtiuiiaes of Samuel
i;uyder, in the City ,,f ~,[t. ,·1::rnou · runninH
from Ga.rnl.Jler .\.tcnuc to lli:.:hstrcef.
~
Al,o f>r stle. 1'\\EL\·E.SPLT::-iDID
l3 ILOISG LOTS iu the \Vc-. tern AJ.,lition

/

Kuox Co., 0 . , .Adnunistrator of the Esta.ta of
of

to
requestetl to make immediate payment, and
those having claims a~ainst the sn.wo will pre---

seut thelll dolv pro\"etl to the under.signed for

allowance.

•

T"eh. l--!-3\\·.t.

---

I::UAC ROBn<SOc<',
Administratur.

..-. - - - - - - - - - - \DJII IS'l'Jt \'l'Olt'S. o ·rrc·E .
U~~ umlcr:,,,ignccl has been d11ly nppointetl
and qne!ified by the Probate CourtofKnoi
to llt. Vern on, n1ljoinin-..: my rr~-ifnt re~idenc1• Co., 0.,
A<lininistrator of the E'{tate of John
Said L ,ti w1 ll be solJ sin;.cly or m parcels t, Kerby, late of Kno:t County, Ohio, decens·
euit pnrch·L"ers. Thriqe wi:Jhin~ to eecur, ,1d. All pcr:,ons in!2cbted to said estate are re•
cheap sn•l de."lir.i.hlc 8uil1tin!( Lou have no,1 (ltc.,tcd to 1?ake lm!llerli1tie pnyment, anrl those
an excellent npl1ortunit.v to rlo .
rn,~m~ claims agrunc;t the an.rue will rr.Bent
For terms n.ri· othe1· p.i.rticulars, c~ll u1,011 01 hem duly r,rovf-,1 tnthe 1uuln-.i!f ned ror n.llow•
address tb.e snb.:;criber,
EPIII\AIM Wl~l•:i,ASIJ,
.rum, ROGERS. mce.
Fcl>. 1 i-~•.-:-.
/\rlmini11trnfnr.
l[t. V rrr.nn . A111:. ~. 1 :2.
EEDfl, MOKTUAUt~ , Ann ALL KINDS
"Snowllak.c" V1,1rrxo CA.RDS I
of BLANKS, for aal• at thi1 Ol!IM.

----------

T

D

"~I~J
oi'

b~.v:

-J..1u -

~!'!:!~. iti.~

------------

I and drank a small glass of wenk brandy
Mount Union College.
and water, then fell into a light sleep. Ill
The Term just closed bas been tho larg•
~'l:'!na~~hs~t:r!i!
!~! 1!~i?!~:e bla'. est Winter Term in the history of this rap•
ding fast-tlie disease aided by want; to idly growing College. Tl1e Term just be•
SOllEBODY.
know that before long even the sad pleas· gau bids fair to be larger than any former
use of tending on it will be lost and that one. No College iu Ohio, nor over three
..;;oruebody's eyes have grown dimmer
Off in some quiet old homt:;
before we can gil"e H proper comfort th is, or four in the United States, bav~ so many
At morn, when the eveningstnrsglimruer, indeed, is awful.
As I sat watching and thinking, I be· Students in full College Classes as are in
,vat-0hing for some one to come"~atching while hearts grow the sicker,
came desperate; my brain seemed on fire, this. Such are !he arrangements of a
.is tlay after day glides along,
I
and my mouth parched. Seizing the bran· Spring, Summer and Fall Term, that stu•
Watching while tear, fall th e thicker.
dy bottle, I poured out a large glass antl dents can get a
Choklng the lullaby song.
gular College year of
drank it olf. It steadied my nen·~• and I
sat down to commence my songs.
study, and by teaching in wintt,r, can earn
Somebody, wandering over
Lands fa.r aw-ay from hia owu,
For some time I could gain no thoughts. enough to defray their whole College ex
Scents as of old the sweat olo.er
-The dull silence of the night, broken on· penses, without losing time, or falling beThat grow, by the oltl door·stone:
ly by the heavy breathing of my wife, and bind their Classes
Longs to go back and to mingle,
a lo,v purring sound that rattl~ at he~
Students from the p·ublic schools who
As in the dim days of vore,
t t d. d L t·
d G k • d
chest, palled upon rue; the dull glimmerin ,.
With those round the olil. cottage Ingle0 t 8 u ie
light ofa candle, that threw a melancholy
r~e 'Carelln •
Those who, alas I :ire no more,
I a mt and.
0
light over our wretched room; the thin,
O {~u ar S i, l~g _u,
to /g~
1
81
0
Somcbody s prayers s.re ascending
"'!sesl t". ,t1•rctels, Yt. anndg Ns u ie I
wedge-like face, half in shade, that reposed
Ever for dear ones far a.way,
on the pillow; the glioat like hand that lay Seq~iva en Ts hrn 1" da. ieruab:csta!"' '·t atura
Prayers that His blessing attending
o pro•
sostill , s t re tel ied 011 t on th e coverl 1·t -a11 c1ence.
.d ~ lhe e Oea1 mg po uec is,
··v . Coll
May keep them from going oatrav;
seemed
to
i,rush
me.
How,
with
such
v,h
e
or
pe
Pe
a
f
rlgressJ
e
eg:e
PrayerR th11t float nearer an·d .neare"r ·
thin11:s uronnrl me, could I write of mirth, IV ,re
person ?" 11 r1r ~ a~ d ern;m 1•
The throne of the Father above
drink and jollity?.
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Somebody's llfe•work Is endod• j l"I
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,et ·as 1·fare
. 6 )010
Ph.l ow1no-:
h? 1 AL .
d M Clf'n•
d
my 6 ngers. J grew hyster,ca,
Patlont they wait now to go ;
0
I C?uld scream with laughter. I could not 1;~sicai'- ~~c~C:L• Co~~~!.:'.'N o i"rn
Long has-e they fait.hfully wended
. 1 1 t
o~mi3
1vrite; but the songs must be done, or I T 1 .' C
Toilsome path• here below.
should not get the money. In hopes of e.ac iers • ?mme~cm • ns rumen a an
Soon the reward they'll be reaping
That to the faithfnl Is ~iveu I
gaining more calmness I drank ~ore b~nn- ~~~~~I!~u~t,b F;ne. frt! [irep~ri:tory}
1 ~ C oice ~o
" \Vell done i come o.p I' and be keeping dy. Glass afte, glnss of the burnrng fluid I
t d.
I e; y gn dn
Watch for somebody _In Hea¥en.
poured down my ~~roat. I felt mad; !°was 8 u 1~ 8 ;
ppara u~
pecll~;n~ or
st mtmo each st UdJ • Equal
not tipsy' but delmous • I could hear tbe ' practically
llluLad·
privileges to
rl f
but
t
rattle of glasses, the merry shouts of laugh• I ,
.
· 1~s ; Cl
no
. '. • mn, .
ter, strani;:e tunes, such as wo uld ba1·c, Secta;rnn or, ~~rtisan ! Eco'!omy m_, st.u•
suited orgies held in praise of Bacchus, dt.entsScxp.enl"es' S~perti,or 1Litelrhary .,oci1e•
c
· my h ead . I setze
• d my pen , an d d.,es·! rpec1a dcare ,or
u~ 1ea t t' .mora
Y ou have Often :uked me,or
my h.1,t ory, rang m
~ t f t d
A r s'
doctor, and, now that I am so near my encl, wrote rapidly. 8ome fiend seemed wliis• ,sc,p me an. com or O s u en s;
tve
pering the words to me, they were so full and moderruzed C.ollege adapted to the
masses, to the public school .sys!e!'1. of the
you shall have it. Now don't stop me, my of recklessness and 1<bandonwent.
dear friend; I know what you would sayMy candle burned out, but I continued coun try, nud to the progress1vespmtofthe
I must not excite myself, or t.lk much. writing by the gray light of daybreak that age.
_
.
_
You see, I am7alruost as good u doctor as cameslan_ting over the housetops. At last
In l8,3, the Terms berng Feb. 2;:,, ~fay
my task was done and springing up, I 13, Aug. 26. and Nov. 25.
.
b
Of the 8,519 s~udents formerly m attendyon are; ut I feel that I cannot last an• hastened to my wife to tell her my succes.s,
other day, and as a few hours cannot.make and to cheer her with the assurance that aoco (representing twen!y•four .States),
much diJii,rence, I prefer dying my own thei!e wild songs would make my name. I 6_.287 have been employe~ ID teachmj? p~b·
way; so sit down, and listen to what no one felt my name. I felt my blood rushed 1:c schools-about one-third bemg lnd,e!.
db
If.
through my \"elns as I fondly leaned 1 be number of gradu.ates are :-Bachelor
h I
as ,ear ut youn,e ·
over to kisss her. Ou~ lips met; but I of Ar.ts, 9/i; Master of Arts1 M; Bachelor
' Six:anu• twenty year. ago I wa• tl clerk started back with a crv of terror-she was ofSc,e~ce. ~g; !laster of Science, 62; Bach•
in a merchant's office. I can•t say I liked dead.
•
elor- .ol P~llosophv, l; Bachelor of Co1_n·
the b!-'siness, but I stuck to it and got on,
I do not remember anything a~ter that m~r~ial Science, 163; I?strumental Mua,c,
r
I Ioved my master's daughter, and 'or
,or
" some ,,·eeks. I had the r•,n
~
"'ever. Ii. 1'ormal dor Teaceer.J 0<.lllrse,
fi d 4.174
d .. Ad,
When I recovered she was gone. I had van
stu ents a_re c as~1 e accor ")g: t-0
hoped by hard work to one day be able to never ngain kissed her dear, head lips. It the a rage of their attamruents. Tuition
make her mine. I was an orphan, with was some time before I was able to crawl tn }formal.C:ln~s, FREE.
.
neither kith nor kin to look after me; but out, hut orders for songs came in thick
The Bmldmgs of tli~ Mount Umon
tbe love I bore Millie kept-me quiet and In• and fast. My last songs had been a suo• O?llege nre new, aub~tantrnl and co!nmo•
cess; their wild, dissolute tone had •uited d10us; ar~ ~vell 6msherl ~nd furntshed,
dustrious. I rose step by step in the office; the young fools with money, and had b•· and, con.tarnrng the mod~rn 11nprovement•,
and 1\Ir. BruiCll, the merchant, was never come a small mine of wealth to the pub• are adm1rnbly adapted m all respecis to
tired of sounding my pral•e.
lisher.
College Pu~pose•." The present e•t1ma•
Years have pa.;sed since theri, but from ted value of th8 Oollege propertr Is $88?,
All went on bapplly until he dlscovereu
that I loved his daughter, and then his that time I have never written a song of 000. All tho. College.property'" u~ed tor
that kind, although large sums have been the b.rnefit of studen;s: Last
s cur•
passion knew no bound,. I need not en• offered rue. 1 hate them, Day and night rent rncomes were .,22,7/iO. 1he l~•gest
ter into particulars. I was turned from I hear ihcm buzzing in my ears. Scarce Iv a\"ern!\"e attendance was last yea:'• with a
his house, bnt not alone, for Millie and I a week passed but I hear one of them total in the Departments of 1,190.
had been secretly married three months be· shouted out by sowe drunkard r.s he stag•
Stu.dents of good ~hara<"ter may enter at
gcrs home, ancifM:ien the whole of that ter· any time! at proportion~! rateo, pursue any
fore.
rible night comes back on me.
branches .they ar~ qualified to study and
We to;,k a qulet little lod1,ing in thu ,nb•
They are evil spirits that hnvo hannterl grndnate r_n any course when co~pleted.
urhs, and I went every day mto the city in me night aud day; they have made we live
By havrng erected and furmshed two
Day and night, large Boardrng Halls, the College ca.n reg•
hope• of got.ting another situation. I had in utter seclusion.
a little money that I had saved, on which I live in terror of hearing them. Some- ulate, and keep at low rat~•• the price of
we lived-lived, oh r so happily, that even times in dreams I hear l\Ii!lie singing ~looms and Board, the chief expenses .be·
at this distance itseemsaheavenlydrearu the first song I gave her; and ln the midst mg lower here than at any other Inst1tu:oo bright for earth. 1\Iillie was always of this !mppiness, 801110 fiend seems to tion of equal ~dvant~g;s. In eacu Detrustful that her father would relent, and l cheat those dreadful songs in praise of partment !l1ere 1s prov1s1on
an ample
alwayo believed I should soon obtain an• wine.
number of!horo.ughly qualified, expenen•
other appointment; but we were both de•
Huob! I hear h er mice; she sings the ced nut! rehablc Professon,.
.
.
ceived. Time rolled on; our little capital song I ga,·e her in tbOee happy, happy
P~of. D. S. E,·an,, an artist of h ,!!h
was nearly gone, our hopes almost exhaus- days. She is going away. I must follow ran~, has. recently been. elected to .the
ted, but our love bloomed n,s fresh as ever. her. Hush: she is singing rue to sleep. 5Jbair of F1.ne.Art~, nod m)l teach Dei!1gn•
mg a'!d•Pa.mtmg 111 all t1.1e1r 1:lranche•. A
I tried litcrnture, anu l)lade a few pounds; )Iillie! my own dear I\Iillie!
but my manuscripts but too often came
·"!!'!!!!!=!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!
super10r Picture Gallery 1s betug fitted up
back without being read. · Still I struggled
~
for Stnden ts to study and copy.
ou and wrote several so,:gs, which had a
Holy Scriptures.
Prof. Wm. Armstrong, a Graduate in
certain amount of success; and once more
The 01<1 Testament contains 39 books, London, lias lately been elected to the
929 chapters, 2,21-1 verses, 592,435 words, Chair of Instrumental Music.
hope seemed to beam upon us.
l'liillie-heaven bless her[-fancied that
Commercial Department or Business
coThe
II
·
JI d
2,728,100 letters.
I should soon become famous, that the
Tho New Testament contains 27 books,
ege 1s n••t exce e anywhere, as rewhole country would ring, with my name, 260 chnpt~n,, 6, 9S9 verses, 181 , 253 words, gards either Facilities or Instruction·.
and then her father would bo glad to for• 38 3 0 1
Persr,ns desiring Cataiol!'ues or any in·
formation concerning the College, can ad•
us. What rui~ht have happened had 8 ·· 8 etters.
Yive
m·,,'ortunes,
h""ven
The
contents
of
tho
en
lire
Bible
are
G6
d
not met .th ••uc"·
:ll
,,.
=
ress L ew ls ", 1 1.11 er, E ,q., p res. T rus t ees,
31 ,714 verses, 7 iS,- Akron O or O N H t I
cannot s•y·,
b11t 1·n the 600
books,
l,l 893,560,480
chn pters,letters.
alone koo ·•s-I
ar s IOrn, LL . D .,
"
"
word•,
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mid,t of this bright happiness m1 wife
Tho middle chaptor:t and the lea~t in the Pres. of the Faculty, l\lt. Union, or Alli•
\VB.ii taken ill. It was consuruptton.-I Bibbie, is the 137 th .t'Balm. The middle a11ee, O.
worked day and night to procure the nee• verse is the Sth of llSth Ps:ilm.
Tu aid In extend in!!" the Museum of Mt.
c,,sary medicint1t1 and food for her; I wrote
The middle book of the Olu Testninent Union College, there ,viii soon be publish,
ed, in goJd style, a perm1<nently valuable
to her father, but received no reply; I went is Proverbs.
The mi<ldle chapter is Job 29 th.
und intereating Book, entitled ''Popular
from publisher to publisher, hawking my
songs about, selling them alm01Jt for anyThe middle ,·erse is the 17 th of the 20 th ::icie11ce," on the plan of Illustrated Inthing to buy bread. Oh, bow they ground chapter of 2d Chroniclea.
stru~tion, with. over 200 engravings of
me dowol Men who had, bad successful
The middle book in the New Testament •pec1mens now rn the l\Iuseum of the Colsoogs frorn me, now that they saw rue in is the 2d Thessalonians.
lege. Over $100,000 worth of Specimens
ro¥erty, cut down the prices until starvaThe middle chapters are Romaine lSth have lately been added to this l\Ill1leum.tion was close upon rue.
and 15th
The choice Apparatus, formerly the prop•
Th 1
erty of Alliance C~llege, has recently been
One afternoon-I shall never forget it.
th
1st
th
I left poor Millie in bed-she could not f he ea.Ctbvers~ !" e
of ebtcbap. added to the extensive sets of this College.
I called at· 0 t e 1st
romctes.
G 00d B d · I d · f
· h dR
rl."e-and went to seek n·ork.
"
The middle verse is the 17th of the 1.7th
oar 'rnc u rng urn,s e
ooms,
her father's, but WM turned ,may from the chapter of Acts.
ranges from ~3.30 to ,;4.00 per week; Club
door. Iwandecedabout from one place
Th I
. h 3 , h f ,. 11 h or Self Board, including room-rent, from
to nnother; but all my efforts werefrmtless
e east verse is t e vt O tuo
t $1.25 to $2.7/i. Tuition in Classical, Sci•
-I could not earn a renny. Heartbroken chabler of John.
35 5 '3 .
• e ht.6
I c, Ph.I
l osoph.ica I nu d P reparatory St u•
T
d " d"
and weary, I turned omeward; I had not
e wor an occurs ' "' times JU dies, is from $4 to S13 per Term. No con•
not money to buy even a loaf of bread.
the Old Testament, anu 10,68! times in tingent ,,r extra charges .. The Trustees
1 was standing at tho corner of a street, th8 Now Testamont.
·
, and Faculty guarantee the published prices;
thinking what I should do, for I CO"ukl not
Tbe~ord :'Jehovah," or "Lord," occurs also will furnish for n College Year of
"O home to Mt·lti·e my ~
h
. k 6,852 times Ill the Old Testament.
three Terms, Tu,·ii· on In any one Depart•
owife, erupty-Iianded-w
'
oor,
SlC
Tl,e mord
"1·t " occ11rs but once ·, n the ment, Board, Room, Washing, Fuel and
en I uogry,
received
a
"
hearty slap on the back, and turning round entire Bible, and that in Leviticus, 25th Lights, for a sum ranging from $130 to
h
•
cbabter and 5th verse.
$200.
GJ"dd
saw I en, t 8 mu st c publisher.
T e word "l1ata" occurs but once-Dan•
"Well Burden " he c ·ed ''
d 't
· The Trustees wilt 1·ucrcase the property
'
'
n ' you on 1·e1 3d chapter and 21°t ver,·e.
seem happy. You look as pleasant as if
J..be 21st ver"e oftl1e" 7th cliapter of Ez• of lllount Union College to $1,000,000, a.s
you had lost a sovereign and found a far•
T
"
soon RS there are in regular attendance
thing."
ra contains all the letters of the alphabet, I l,000 Studenta; or, tliey will increase the
"Happy!" 1 e. claimed,-"happyl with and J considered as one.
property proportionately for any number
a wife dying of consumption-and starvaThe word "Lord," or God occurs no- between 600 and 1,500 .
tion."
where in the Book of Esther, and only
'!,'be reason for making t!,eee two gener•
" Dear me! that's very sad[ ,vhy don't twice in the epistle of James.
ons offers, is, oy securing a large regular
you work?"
The 18th chapter of 2d Kings and the attendaoce of students to enable the Col•
"Work! I have sought it far and near; I 27th chapter of Isaiah are alike.
lege "to do the greatest good to tho greathave done everythin11: but without sue•
A day's journey was 33¾ miles.
est number."
.
cess."
A Sabbath dny·s journey was about two•
"Tho rnusic trade is bad, and 110 mis- thirds of a mile.
take; but still I think something might be
Ezekjel'a reed was eleven feet, nearly.
A Curious Criminal.
done.-Your songs have succeeded pretty
A cubit is 23 inches, nearly.
A man named Bouvard has recently
,veil. ~ow, what time would it take you
A hand's breadth was 8~ inches..
been sent to jail, in France, wl,o aecused
to write me four songs?"
A fing~rs breadth was an inch.
himself, gave himself in custody, and who
• That all depends upon what kind you
A shekel of silver was about 60 cents.
succeeded, in spite of tho authorities, in
want."
A shekel of gold, $8.09.
proving bi~ own guilt, and in obtaining
"They must ba hachanalian-full of life
A talent of silver, S/il 7 32.
the punishment he deserved. Bouvard
- you unde~tand?"
A talent of gold, SlB,800.
contrived to a.scape jail, but growing sick
"Yes."
At piece rfsilver or a pennny was Ilf of his liberty he presented himself to the
"And I must ha,-e them the first thiug een s.
Magistrate anti applied to be shut up
in the morning."
A farthing was 8 cents.
aiain. The favor was refused, and in or'That is a shor!' time."
A gernh was one cent.
der to force the matter he disappeared, and
"It i~; but ready money, you know," lie
A mite H cent.
in a few days later returnert and confessed
reolied.
A homer contains 75 gallons and 5 pints. to having murdered a man in an attic in
''On tbesl! terms, I agree."
.
A bin was 1 gallon ao d 2 piuts.
a neighboring town. The case was inves•
"Very well; then. Now about the price.
A firkin was seven pinte.
tigated, and the doctor declared that the
'-You know the music trade is very dull
.\n omer was 6 pints.
death was the result of an apoplectic fit.nt present-I cant give you music-so we
A cab was 8 pin ta.
Bouvard then provided himself with some
will say three guineas for the Jot."
A log was ½pint.
missiles and flung them at the windows of
"What!" I exclaimed: "three guineas for
- -- - - - - - - - the Court of Justice. Ile was then taken
four songa? Why you garn me more for
'THE Pennsylvania Assembly passed a inty cnstodv, tmrt on trial repented his conone."
•.
resolvtion last week providing that no in- fession that he had murdered the man
"Things were different then. Three guin- toxicating liquors shall he kept or drank whom he had referred to. To make sure
eas for four songs, nnd one guinea in ad. in the IIouse. Afterward a second reso• of the matter the body was exhumed, and
v8.llce. I can't give you a penny more."
·
it was found that the skull bad been frac•
As he spoke, he drew a sovereign from lution was passed 0rd ering all bottles ex• t1Jred by· violent blows, which caused
his pocket, and held it invi>ingly between cept those contain;ng ink to be removed death. Bouvard was then sentenced to
. finger
.
, 1m1msonmen
·
·
t, on th e announceb1s
aud thumb. The sight -0f the from the cloak•room. Under this two•fold t en years
money was too telllpting; so without fur• provision it may certainly bo hoped that meut of which he was greatly <leligbted .
ther Jemur, I agreed to write the son!!!!.
the Pennsylvania Legislature will b_e able
"Mind I have them early to-morr~w,, to preserve a tolerabl~ clear und steady
.
A Reho of a •Lost Race.
he saiu. "If you don't bring them to ~e gait. Ink, as a beverage, can :not be ei•
by t 1, I shall send for them."
ther pleasant or intoxicating; and the
ll!r. F. 111. Thornsbury, from Bayou Sa,
I hurried away to purchase some food cloak•room very likely will he less a place
Wilker.on county, l\Iiasissippi, while
for 1:1.l'. wife, and also to procure her some of resort hereafter t ~ it has been.
~tupping at the Willard Hotel, yesterday,
med1c1ne. I bought a roll and ate it, so
AT Yeddy a suspension bridge two bun• says the Louisville Courier·Journal of
that I could tell her that I needed all the dred and thirtv•four feet Ion" and seven• \yednes~lny, exhibite,I a tootb of enormous
0
money for her.-Amongst the things I
. •
•
size, evidently from the mouth of some
bought wa• somA brandy, the doctor hav• teen feet w,ile has Just heen complete. It ntinct monster. The tooth was nine
ing ordered Millie to drink it. Ladened is designed for the use of the ~Iikado and i uche• in length and five and a half in
wtth these poor things, which to me looked his court, and cro,ses a deep rad no he, breadth at th~ base; the roots being also
tween the Palnce and the Imperial Park. nine inches long, making tho agtrrel!'ate
henps nf riche•, I hurried homeward.
Poor Millie, whP.n I reached her bedside The bridge has j,een built by Chinese length eiihteen inche•. the whole weighand showed her what f had brought, met workmen, under the superintendance of nn ing ten and a lrnlf pound,. Mr. Thorns•
me with a smile of patient love that near- En~lbh engineer, who is Surveyor•Oeneral bnr:v said he foun,I the wonderful tooth in
ly brnze my heart. Sho tasted a little food of the Empire.
in the nbo,e ntt.med creek.
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Plain Talk.
Prof. Agassiz made, recently, ·a - speech
before the Committ<i on education, at Bos·
ton, in which be spoke very severely of the
popular education in this country. Ile
asserted that our colleges teach chiefly the
traditionarv learning of the 1\Iiddle Agee,
and he ,rent so far as to say "Han·ard is
not a University-it is only a tolernuly
well organized High School."
The 1l-ibune in which we fiud t!Jis report
of the Professor'., i-ndiguant outburst, con•
ta.ins the account thus:
"Nor is even this learning in his eyes
'the best of its kind-it io merely the dreg•
of scholarship. He brought.up our grammar as au example, referrng 1t as no Jong•
er a living matter, but a reduction to formulas from which all the lidng has fled
As for his darling, Natural SciencP- b~
contemplales mournfully the wa,,t of t'hor·
. ,. w I.
. p henomma.
.
11c h. tLB
are
oug ..,_ness IVltu
taught in the common school.. The fanlt,
ho asserts i• that of the teuchers, who l,ave
no sort of thorough knowledge in this di•
r
d I
'
•· f
J
rec,wu,, anl w 12 can ~ ge., It .rorn . t ie !lor•
ma sc 1110 s, wuere 1n•truct1on• 1s gl\•en
from text boo krs a fone, and tn
• the poorest
possible manner. The schools of Massachusetts had round censure from the good
profcssllr, and very much it must have 1\8•
tonished the authorities of that great State
who are incessantly ready to fold their
bands and go to heaven, when they thiuk
· 'supenor
· • sc h oo I sys·tem. owrng
·
of th eu
the misplaced confidence which they have
in it, the professor thinks that it might be
easier to gush a new course of education
.
ma
new tate earIi er than ln Ne,v Eng·
land.

I

An Alabama Post-office Mobilized.
Mr. Grant's Postmaster at Mobile, tt
person of the name of !lloulton, is now
discoYered to ha,•o purchased the office for
th~ sum of $6,000, "placed where it could
do the most good" in the hands of Cc,ngressruen and others having the ear of the
President and influence with Senators.And, worse still, the $6,000 was raised by
the virtuous Moulton by hypothecating
$10,000 worth of postage stamps-Moul•
ton being at the time in possession of the
office. The compensation of the Postma••
ter at ll!ubile is limited by law to $4,0QO
a year, yet such are the conveniences for
official st~aliug by Federal ollice·holders
in the "reconstructed" States that this patriotic Republican party" rogue could af·
ford to pay $6,000 for the appointment.He ls one of the interesting pets of tlie interestli•g Senator Spencer, who is a compatriot of Pomeroy, Harlan, Caldwell and
Patterson in his mode of getting office.
A question upon which public curio•i•
ty is beJ?inning to be somewhat excited is
this: How many Republican party lead•
ers, and .,representat.ive men," and "statesmen" are there left, of whom it may be
said they are probably free from bribery,
theft, perjury, or some other form of crime
or corruption?
A Female Sailor.
A iate steamer brought to New York a
girl by the name of Mago~ie, alias Bill,·
,
Armstrong, who has served before the
mast five_jears in several British ships
witboutrevealing her sex. A lmocl<·dowu
fight among the sailors or, board the last
ship on which she was employed reoulted
in an almost fatal acch!ent t-0 her, and be·
fore she had fully recovered she confesaed
her whole story to the captain'• wife.IV hen she WfL>I only 14 yean< old she ran
away from lier home iu Trenton, N. J., af•
ter having dressed herself in her brother's
clothes, aad on arriving in New York she
eng~ed herself as one of the hauds on
boar a freight steamer, which was then
about going to L.. qdon. She eudured the
passage without experiencing any sick•
noos, and on arriviu~in London took her
. d tut
.
wages an d 11ve
e c,ty three week•.
Sb e th en 1earned tliat t h e • t eamer was go •
iug to China, and on making avplication
to tho CHptain a!ie w,Ls again engaged•~
one of the deck han,k <:ihe procured a
sailor's che.,t aod recruited her wurdrube
IY!th a set of oil skins, and became a com·
mon tar. During the five years which she
•pent on the sea she has visited all the
principal porta of the world, and express·
es herself as dehghted with the life she
has led. She is now visiting her home in
New Jersey, and contemplates making
another voyage in a few months.

A Boy's Ideas of Heads.
The Young American, a ·•picy four and
one•balfbyeightsheet, publishedntRogersville, Tenn.;brings us a "boy's compo•
sitlon" on heads, ·as follows:
"Heads are of different shape-i and sizes.
They nre full of notions. Large heads do
not always hold the most. Some persons
can telld·ust what a man is by the shape of
ti16 h ea · a·,g b h ead s are th e b es t k.ID d •
Very knowing people ar<> called long•
headed. A fellow that won't stop for any•
th·
b d ·
ll d h t b d d If
mg Qr any O Y 18 ca e O • en e ·
h · 't ·t
b · 1 t th
111 ·
f
be ldsnd 9f?1he so ;'gb1
eyedca um soedt·
ea e ; 1 e won t 8 coax nor turn
they call him pig•hcaded. Animals have
very small heads. Tbeh~ads of fools slant
back. When your head 1s cut off you '?-re
be~eaded. Our heads are u,H covered with
b~u, except bald b~ads. 11:iere are other
•krnds of heads besides ou r beads. There
are bar~el. heads, heads of sermons-and
some mm,sters u.sed to have fifteen heads
to one sermon; pm•heads; heads of cattle,
as the farmer calls his CC\WB and oxen;
head-win<l; drum•heads; cabbage•heads:
at loggerheads; come to a bead, like a boil;
heads of chapkrs; head him off; head of
the family, and go ahead-but fir.t be sure
you are right."
------..--~-Transit of Venus.
Secretary Robeson will have placed at
,..
uts d.1sposa1 by t h e passage· of the i!isccl•
·
laneous Appropriation bill, one hundred
thousand dollars, to enable him to fit out
parties to obsen·e the transit of Venus, in
December, 1874, and he will also be autborized to detail iwo vessels from the At·
lnnticor Pacific stations to convey .these
parties to the points selected for observation. Last year fifty thousand dollars were
provided for the purchase of instruments
for their observations, which are to be
made under the direction of a commission,
composed of Professor Henry, of the Smith•
sonian ; Professor Pierce, of the Coast
Survey; Admiral San,!,, Superitendent of
the Observatory, and two Professors attached to that institution.
Trading Horses-Warantee.
In trading horses it is generally sup•
posed that the parties to the bargain de•
pend upon their own judgment, and if
one is cheated no one is to blame, but the
warantee holds ~ood iu this .case, if the
party be rcspous1ble, just as much as any
other. The lnw in the cnse is hid down
by a New Yorkj11rlj!e a, follows:
1f n. mnn warrant a hor...:e, it is not nee•
es!-lary for him to ~11y, "I warrant thHt
horse," but any di,tinct affirmation in re•
gard to the quality or con<litiou of a hor,e
1oiade to operate, and which docs operate,
on the ~nle, amQuni::t to a warrantee. If
n _man don't want to ":nrrant he mu~t keep
in< mouth shut: and 1f he rloes open hio
month, he mu,t tell the truth.

($2,00 Per Annum, in Advante,

NlTl\1BER 43.
A Wisconsin Teamster Devoured by
Wolves.
Mail advi~es from tho little town of
New London, Wis., bring news of the dis·covery of a terrible tragedy near Perry's
Mills. As Heinrich Bloch, a German
farmer, wa.a comin 0" out of the l\"(){lds north
of the mills his attention was attracted by
the appearance of the otherwise unbroken
snow round a large tree. The crust was
oroken and bloody, and upon it !av a heap
'
of what seemed robes or fon,, surrounded
by various imlescriba!Jle objects. Going
nearer, he was surprised and horrified to
discover that th'e heap of robes was a pile
composed of the bodies of two dtll\d wolves
and "dead dog, all gashed and torn. The
other things were the skeleton of a man,
from which nearly all the flesh and eu•
trails had been picked; some of the bones
bei □ g quite torn off and lying in the snow
•t
so111a" d·1st•t1ca
bear1ug
.
a.
a
,,
mar kso f a b rasion from the sharp teeth of the mercileso
brutes. Some rngs of bloody clothing were
there. The feet of the skeleton which
were lnca.sed in very heavy boots and thick
socks, '·ad a •. caped. The· probab,. lity oeems
u
,.,
that th e un,or
' t unate man was a Ium berer
going frotn one camp to another, who was
overtaken by the pack and killed ere he
could climb a tree, after a stuuborn fight.
The immensely deep snows arid consequent
scarcity of game have mad~ the wolves,
u,ually cowardly, desperately tierce, RO
that the miserable ruau's fate must ha Ye
been what conjecture, shuddering, r.ets it
down.
Utah-Defiant Attitude of the Mor•
lllOn Press-Lynch Law and a Bro•
ken Heart.
SALT LAKE, Feb. 19.-Brigham's principal mouth-piece, the New,, absolutely
boils to•night i,ver Utah affairs lu Wash•
ington. Referring to the report of Olag•
gett s nomination for Governor It •ays :"This may beju,t!y considered an act of
the:Mtterest nnd mo,t unprovoked hostility
to the people of the Territory." Again,
alluding to a remark of the Philadelphia
Pi·ru that Brigham Young is a blot that
ought to be wiped out, it says: ''This argument is mere clap•trnp, inflammatory,
wild, senseless, and extrajudicial," and
adds: "It is the Divine idea that excite.
the animosity of Forney. Seduction, adultery, prostitution, Tweedisru, llfobilierism
-any thing can be .endured except that
1vhicb is Divine."
Benson, the murderer of Crockett, who
was hu □g by n mob from the Jail at Lo•
gan yesterday, WM a son of the late Bish•
op 8barp, prominent in the priesthood,
and an especial friend of Brigham Young.
Benson has long had the reputation of a
desperado and has been a terror in Cache
county.
nee before he committed murder, having fired into a ball-room where he
had b,een refused admittance, and ldlled an
only son of a widow. A disoatcb from Lo·
gan states that a l\Iiss Julia l\Ierrill died
last night through excitement in conse•
quence of the murder of Crockett, to whom
she was much att.~ched.

~~!_!~rts o~ pnrngrnphs.
~

$22.
'
n@'" Baltimore longs for n $800,000 art
gallery.
ti6?r The Empress of I'rw;sia is gray and
wrinkled. ·
,a@- The debt of New Orleans is

2i5,97l

I@" A Chicago paper speuks of a sui •
cide as a (ool;ldller.

1lfi/" .Iow~ will burn 6,000,000 bushels of
corn this ,noter.

-Ue- .Four new uarrow•ga11ge railroad8
are proJected1n Utah.
l/liiD" Yokohama will introduce n firealarm telegraph.
JI@'" Turkey·propo!es to get along with
100,000 soldiers.

~ Philadelphia fiuea tho drivers of
ovcr•loaded street car,.

. 4'if" Cochise's. gang of Apaches braid•
mg extemnvely HI :::Son"rn.
. ~ Thedisc:,very of ri<-h gold qu~rtt
1s repurted at .::::,1lver Ba.y, 81t.L-:a.
a@"' One hundred and •ix divorces were
granted iu Connecticut last year.
.u@- New Orleans recently shipped a valuable horse to the Pope.
.ltjj'" A Scotchman haa just written a na•
tiounl anthem for Japan.

IEij" Sn vage dogs make social call~ dcd •
dedly dangerous iu Elmira.

.le'" A Peoria man has named his fancy
span Woodhull and Claflin.
/liii1" Profanity is increasing among the
parrots of Cb(cago to n fearful rue tent.
~ :\lrs. Chevers is tho lntost Chicago
woman murdered by her husbanu.
l6J'" New Orleans pays her coroners
from $25,000 to $30,000 per annum.

48"' Fh-e dead bunters, frozen wero
brought into Dodge City in one day.
aEu'" Plans for the reconstruotiou of the
Hotel de Ville hare been acC<'ptcd.
~ A Florida family of nineteen is "so•
laced" by three pounds of tobacco a d&y.

CS- A telegraph line is t-0 be built bo•
tween Santn Fe and Prescott, Arizona.
B6J" Al<lermnnic dinners and hack hire
only cost Boston i1,ooo a mvnth lust yeur.
~ Kansas lras 26,000,000 arrea of
land yet unclaimed, awaiting hardy set•
tiers.

~ Out ofa population of 833,000 in
Berhn, 126,000 are receiving public cbari•
ty.
a@" The claims in this country as~inst
the Bowle• Brothers amount to over $300.
000.
'
4Eir ~ man wa.'.l recently killed by wo!fes
near the town of Pella, Shewano ~'Ounty,
Wis.
~ The Crown Prince ot Germany b&s
reoovered, and gi \'es reception; at Wiesbaden.
JEiY" Several teams have reoently brnken
through the ice aud been drowned at Omn•
ha.
·
Measuring the Height of T~ees.
iS'" Two more capital.removal hllls
In the last American Agriculturist is an
illustrated article descril:iing the mode of have been introduced in U,e Nebraska L, g•
i•lature.
•
03certainlng the height of trees. The mode,
~
Cluims
against
the
Bowles Bros,
although quite aimple, is not always on
1,eld in this country wili nmount to 01er
hand w'hen most wanted, and requires $300,000.
,
some nicety of management; and the ex•
I/iii" Henry Wiloon•s successor · wlll not
trerue height of trees ia less frequently de- bo elected l:ieforc the second Tuesaay in
sired to be found by farmers who wish to III arch.
cut a stick of timber to some desired length
~ The Yalue of poultry and game Im•
from the timber woods. A more aimple
method, and one that can be put in prac- ported by England wns orer fl million do!•
tice at any time and place, when one has iar~.
only a measuring rod, and bas the experi4EiJ" 'Ihe Kansas Pacific, <I urlng the last
ence of the writer, is a. follows: .A. stick of year, shipped 8,167 cars ofcnttle, or 163,·
timberi• desired, say fifty feet long: select 340 head.
your tree, meMure llfty feet in adiiectline
JEir Congress ls thlnkilgofsnppreosing
from the foot of the tree on as near level
ground AA possible; now cut a stick the ex- ruemoraudum,books uuder the obscene litact hei1tht of the observer and ,tick it in erature law.
the grounJ exactly perpendicular; now let
4iii6' Pullman Citv is to be built n•nr St
the ob~en·er 1,e Hat on his bllck, hi• feet Loui, tor the ruanuli1e1ur~ of J•ulfmttn l-'"I:
again•t the stick, and bead in line of tree . ace et1r•.
af~hstict~' knd ~,okl direchtly l?ver ~he] ~op
S- Rosa Bonheur, we read, has finish•
o
as 1c . an w 1ere t e me or v s10n ed seventy•one paintini1s in t
t fl
strikes the tree will be the length of stick, years
wen Y· ve
fifty feet, deaired . . lf the ground ia not
·
level the measure will not be exact, but ~ Shaks.peare and Byron ar-. the 11amea
allowance must be made
of two Enghsh tenors now performing in
'
•
Italy.
A Move in the Right Direction.
IEir' The Kansas Pacific, during tho
On Friday week !llr. King, of llilseouri, past vear, shipped 8,167 car• of cattle, or
163,340 head.
introdnc~'<i into the House of Representat"
b·11 h. h
•
4e- Both houses of the Michigan LegiaLves a ' w IC provides that after the lature have adopted resolutions of congrat•
lat of January next, every railway com- ulation to Spain.
pany in the United States shall be com• • a6J" The a~ount of money on deposit
pelled to equip its passenger trains with 1n the ten savmgs banks of San Francisco
satety brakes undor the control of tho en, ls reported at $43,575,9M.
gineer. It is unqnesti,mable that if this
JfijJ- The J
of Nowanuggar India,
plan had been pursued heretofore, a lar~e and his brother are disputing about the
number of the worat of our railroad acc1• right of succession.
?ents w.euld have been prevented, and it
1s certam that the adoption of l\Ir. King's
~ Lexijva Akerigd is the way to Hpell
bill will prove a valuable safeiuard for the th " name of the Japanese Commissioner to
traveling public. Why, however, ·should the Vienna Exhibition.
not the provisions of the bill be made
46r' Since Bnl wer's owu circulation haa
more comprehensive? Iftberailwaycom• ceased, the circulation of his work haa
panies were compelled to use the safety cnormoualy increased.
platform, "telescoping" would be made im•
~ 'The wind was ao strong in Iowa
possible, and if they were required to heat
their cars with the waste steam of the lo• tha~ it lately blew a man's eye out. That
comotive, we should have no more bolo- optic was a glass one.
causts of burning passengers. Since the
lffil" The young ladies of Vassar College
companies will not undertake theae neces• have formed an "anti-fallin§•in-love•beforesary means for thi safety of their passen• you-are-ont-of-school club.'
r,;ers, they should be compelled to provide
l6r Of the 110,000,000 invested ,·nth•
them by l:iw.
Ib
w
coa u•iness in the United States Penusylvania's share is $67,000,000.
Th~ Grand Duke Alexis Married.
B' The National Association for a re•
The Washington Capital sayli: It seems
ligious amendment to the Constitution
that Fred. Grant brought back from Eu• propose to bold another Convention.
rope a piece of imperial gossip. We were
1lfii!r Resolutions favoring woman's sufflattering ourselves that the Grand Duke frage passed the lower brauch of the Maine
was sent to the United States for the pur- L~gislature-ayes 64, nays 54.
pose of studying our io•titutions and the
4Eir" Rev. Dr. Preaton bas been appoint•
characters, manuers, and so forth of our
people. It was the fitst time, we ~·ore as- ed as the successor of tho late Vicar Gen•
sured, that the son of a Czar bad been sent era! Storrs or the N cw York diocese.
to a republic. It turns out, however ac•
_ . l\Iancheater, Del., still kecpo up the
cording to Fred., that this is all a delu• habit o.f tolling a bell at 9 o'clock1 p. m. llll
sion. The Prince Imperial bad become a warnmg for the people to go to ucd.
enamored of a lady not of the blood royal
~ Snow is twenty feet deep on the ·
by any manner of means, and he wished to mountain
sides of Little Cotton,vood canon,
marry her.
·
This did not meet the appro,·al of the in Utah, and fears are felt of an arnlnnclie.
imperjal family, nnd so to get clear of the 461- Archbishop l\lcCloskey has appointme•alha11ce the young man was sent abroad. ed Rev. Father Preston, of St. Ann's VicBat love laughs at locksmiths (Wbeu he ar,Gencral in the place of t!Je late Fathe~
has n latch•key), and the young girl foJ: Starrs.
lowed her imperial lo\"er as far as L<mdon,
~ A co1_1tract has been signed for
and the two were united, on the sly, in the bu1ld1n~ a bridge over the l\lissonri rirnr
holy bonds. This coming to the ears of at .A.tch,son, to he complete.d. in two years
the imperial family resulted in a bauish• at a cost of SSll>,700.
'
ruent-that will probably last his life and
S- A Connecticut pnper says tliero are
the young gentleruau will go traveli~g up
and down the earLb like the Wandering no drunken men in either house of Congress. W ~II, keep your seat; they'll be in
Jew for a long time.
m a few rumutes.

6

Questions the People are Asking.
The Forty,second Congress has less than
a score of days to Ii ve-.
Will the Hou,e impeach Ju<lire Durell
and put L<llli•iauu back where h"i. u.urpa·
tion found .her.
·
Will the House impeach Schuyler (;0 J.
fax f~r perjury?
Will the house expel the five chairmen
of it~ lendi~~ committees r:nd the other

Uir A Conuecticut fuuiily, cousioting of
ft\·e persons, depend on the town for their
daily bread .and on tliemsel~es for $8 50
worth of opmm a week.

. s@'"The Phil11clel1,h!a cnurts haYiu!!"clec1dt'd t_hat Mlfum wh1~tle:-c tnU!-lt not be
hlow~ '" 11 !8 city, the wmhhnpi, ure
•howrng t!Je1r "mettlu" . by putting up
gongs.
IEir" Two •i•t~,.,. in Bo,tnn b 0 th 0 f ·h
Credit ?.[ob1lter Representntn1es.
were mnrtiPd sew•r 1 ,
'
t\ nrn
th; ""''.e
iVill the Senate expel the Credit l\fobil- time now eimult=n~e~irl "I!"
ier Senator,, And Caldwell aud Subsidy Ivor,.;. with a vi ·w to 'y '.'1PJJ Y ••fr dr,
Pomeroy.- World.
bands:
c
uu exc ,ange o Lu•-

"t

GRANDEST SCHEME OF THE AGE.
PERSONAL,
THE BROTHER OF OUR SENATOR.
~C>B..B..::CBLE?
Education-Country Schools.
Colonel Cooper's Little Speech.
NEWS ITEMS.
I suffered ,irith Catnrrh· thirty years, and wa.'I
Tho subject of education is now nttractIt iil a slander to, sny that Colonel CoopEx-Senator Doolittle ls lecturing out cured by a simple remedy. 'Will srnd receipt,
Tbe coasting trade of the Uapc of Uoo<l er has said and done nothing <luring this
iug a good deal of attention nud eliciting
oostage freo, to all afflicted. Uev. 1', J. MEAD,
West.
Hope has l>ecn opened lo foreign \'esscl.
Drawer 146, Syracuse, N. Y.
considerable discussion in different parts
session of the Legislature. That story is
Annie K Smith is a Methodistical
omclal 1•apcr of the «:;onnty. of the COJ,Vltry ; and we arc rejoiced to learn ()uriou~ and Suspicions Lettet'N ! In :N'cw England Monday, the mercury a ""·eak iuvenlbn of tho enemy." On the
Cash G-~:f'ts.
ranging from 20 to 30 degrees below zero· 22d of February l;c made a brilliant preacher in New York.
thnt a mnjority of Ollr farmers arc alive to
Father Burke is still too much indisposEDITED BY L. HARPER .
W.\SllINGTOX, Feb. 20, 1873.
J:ack i\Iorgau, with $6000 cvunlerfeit speech, which we find reported as follows
the im portaucc of emploj•ing the best teach•
The Committee of Wavs and Means re- greenback, was caged at EYausville, Tnd., by the special correspondent of the Cleve- ed to fulfill his engagements to lecture.
ers that can be obtained to superintend the
Chaplain Newman will have a Boston
JIOUNT ,·r:uxoN, OHIO:
sumcd consideration of the New York Saturday.
sE, vuu. 1'11'.()HINE,
Under autltoriLy of:sped,d le!.(islttll\'e act of
land Herald:
education of their children . Iu some ca--.pulpit after the adjournment of Congress. Is the B E ST IN 'l'HE WOB.LD, Murch W 1871 tlw tru~tec:- anuou uco the
Stock
Exchange
subject
to-day.
Mr.
BasSamuel
lJ:cKee,
a
broker
or
t.'.,mbridgo•
1>1tW.I.Y :llORNING.. ........... nm. 2s, 1873 ses, however, difficulties hani arisen iu the
Mr. Cooper desired to aduress the Cha.ir
'rhird
Gra~d uin Concrrt, for the Uf'ncfiL of
Gerrit Smith consoles Susan Anthony Agents wanted. Seu<l for circular. Address,
sett, clerk of the Committee, was exam- port, i\Iass,, has been arrested r,, cmbez· on an important question. This was an
the Public J,ibrnrr or Krntucky, lo c~nt<' off
manngcment of' schools, and frequently
"DOMESTIC"
sm\'IXG
MACHINE
COMin Library Hu11, nt Louisvillt!. Ky., ou
important day. It was tho birthday of with the remark that he is ashamed that PANY, New York.
We more that. the Ohio Legisla- blame is attached where it does uot right- ined, and denied emphatically the charges zling $5000.
____ _ ____
'l'nesclay, A.1,ril 8th. 1873,
'.l'he floods iu_Penusylvania have not yet George Washington, It was likewise the he .is a maTI.
luro <lo now adjourn. Jiasc "c a ~cc• fully ' belong. Tbc Hoard of Examiners maile a:i;aiust him by Colgate.
birthday of the gentlemen from Cuyahoga.
Al this CouccrL the bc<.t mu.si~nl t.n..lcut tLut
Sarah
Aru1
Corert,
of
Chardon,
Ohio,
The
following
letters
were
produced
l>e•
abated,
nu<l
great
damage
is
expected
from
urn.I?
can Le procured from all J)nrts of the country
Ilesides tl)is, it was the birthday of tue
have a uiilicult laok to perform iu granting
fore the Committee iu contradiction of the lee and rain.
will atlU" plea,,uro t-o tl.ic cnkrtainruent, anJ.
gentleman frol)I Fayette. lie thought the aged 12 years, was recently covertly mar~ The Xcw York Herald (Atlmini~- certificates to teachers; but they aim to do
T<'n 'J'housaud Ci~h Gift~, aggrf'gating a ,·a.st
Judge Sherman's testimony:
Another body was found in the ruins of House -should adjourn in honor of all ried,
total of Half a llillion Dollars curr('ncy will
trntion) demands the impeachment of Col- what i;! right aud proper in lhc promises.
Gen. Dent retires from th• White House
CLEYELA:rn, Feb. l8, 187 2,
the Boston fire, Saturday, with a fireman's t.bese auspioious events.
be distrilmi cd lJy loL to the tickct-holdera, ai.
For instance, a gentleman ur a lady may
fax, the disgraced Vice President.
• 1
• •
The motion to adjourn was agree to.
"To Legrand Lockwood, Es'l, :
follows:
ou
March
4th,
ond
will
join
bis
regiment
"DEAR Sm: I obsen-e in the papers that cap III c ose proximity.
pass n <cry creditable cirnmination and
One Or:rnd C'ash Gift ................... ,too,ooo
One Grautl Cash G.tl, .............. ........ 50,()()(J
i~ .\.moug other rnbjects which will ,how ernry qllalification, so far as mental the Board of Brokers arc taking measures The Alabama River at Selma is twv in- Barning of the State Reform School in July,
Mrs,
l\Iea<le,
widow
of
General
George
One Grand Ca.~l1 Gift............... .... .. :!,\OO'l
cumc before the c ing Constitutionul training is concerned, to teach the usual to influence Congress iu repealing the Bro- ches above lhc July flood, and continues to
for Girls- oss $60,000. ·
Ouc
Grand Cash Gift...................... .. ~0,000
G. ireade, is visiting relnti ,·es in Belleville,
The GUDE is published Que.rlcrly. ~ti d:-,.. Oue Grand Cash Gift............... ... ...... tOi<,00
L'on\'ention will bo tlrnt of abolishing the branches uf au English education; and kcr's tax. It is ,·ery desirable that they rise slowly.
Di;i,,1,WA RE, February 2,¼,-While the Ill ,
pays
for
tlw
year,
which
is
not
half
the
cpst.-;Trades unions iu Xew York city are orshould keep quiet at Washington . Tht:Y
One Grand Ca:-h Gift..... ...... . . .. . .. .. . . J,000
{lrand Jury system.
yet, tho same persons may proTe sadly de- will do 110 gootl, and mny do harm. Their
LegislatiYe Committee ou Public Instituwho afterwards send money to the am t
2! ca~h Giftsof:-ilOOOeach, ... ......... :!1,000
Whitelaw l{ei<l works hard, and seldom 'rhosc
of
One
Dollar
or
more
for
Se.eds
may
also
order
action
last
summer
prevented
the
order
doganiziug
for
a
general
strike
for
the
eight
tions was yisitiug the State Reform School lea,es the Tril.,uue office before 1 o'clock
30 Cash Gifts of ;;no "
2.3,000
James Brook; and Oakes .l.wes ficient iu the Yery necessary art of go,·ern- ing away with tho tax from going into hour rule and ten hours pay.
25 cents ,;•orth extra-the price pai<l for the
80 Cash Gift, of 400 "
:Jt,000
for Girls nt White Sulphur Springs, in
Gnn.e.
Jon't clai~ to be "'Christian State..,men," ment, and may wholly fail as teachers, ou operation, cnusecl General Plcaslllltou. to
iu
the
morning.
100
Cash
Gifts
of
:;oo
"
30,000
The strike of the con\ miners in SouLh
'l'hc first. ntuober i.s beautiful, 9idng plans
30,000
and hence their expulsion is nece;,mry in that account. Again, during the summer lose his position. So now it may cause Wales has been compromised, and the mi- this county, to-day, the building took fire,
U'me Rachel, the face enameler, in Lou- for makin~ Rural Home~, Dining l'able Dccf)- 15-0 Cash Gifts of 211<) · '
."'i90 Cash Gift~ of 100 °
'1fl,OOO
and,
in
spite
of
the
utmost
attempts
to
armonths,
when
none
bnt
the
smaller
class
the
tax
to
be
retained,while
there
is
almost
rations
,vindow
Garden
s,
&c.,
and
a
mas.-;
of
11
don, is a convict, out of prison on a ticket~
vnler to-purify Congrc::;:1.
•
9,000 Cash fiift'- of
1/J
fl0 ,000
_..,._,
inform~tion invaluable to the Jover of flowers.
rest tbe progress of the flames, tho build- of-leaYe.
of scholars have a chance to attend school, a certainty that it will be repealed by Con- ners have entered the mines.
130 .pages, on fine t.inte<l paper, som~ 500 En• 'l'otal, 10,000 Gift~. all Cash, ............ ..$500,000
Four hundred and thirty-•ix thou.and ing was burned to the ground. The bttild•~ It b said that Lieut. Go\'crnor .Mu- the local board will ask for a teacher who gress. I ha,e been to Washington once
Olive Logan Sikes intends to quit the ~ravings, nnd a supe!)-1 Col~r.ed Pl.ate nnd
To pro\"ide means for this ma§uificeut Coneller will not be a c:mdi<latc for re-election. is barely qualified to give instructions in this winter. and will go agaiu in the course bushels of coal wcrn sunk in the Monon- ing was a tivo•story frame 800 feet long,
Chroma Co'"er. The F 1rst Ed1t1on of 200,000 cert, One llua.<lrC1l Thousand "ho1e TickeUJ
lecturing busiue~• in May, and go to re- jwst
of
te1i
days;
an<l
l
have
ernry
reason
to
be
gehala,
at
Piltsburgh,
by
the
late
flood.
printed
in
English
and
German.
But I.row can the Rndicalo of Ohio get the primary branches, and tho examiners coufident of success in putt.iug rin cntl. to
and was originally built as a wateringonly will be issucU.
JAMES \"!CK ,
side in Europe.
Whole Tiekctr,i., $10; llah-es, $.i; :rnJ. QuarJohn and He1'ry Wagner, brothers, place hotel. Tt cost originally about , 100,along without their mule? .
arc iadttccd to grntiJ'.v the wishes of the the tax. It might be that the Board wish
Il.ocheist~1-, New York.
A
son
of
Brigham
Youug
is
coming
Ea,t
ters, ~:}.50; El eYC?l whole rficketf for ;:100. Xo
people, 1111d gi \'C certifie,~tes to teachers to conduct the matter in, their own way. were burned to death by falling iu a su- 000, and was valued ut >'60,000. None of to live in Phillndelphi~. He will bring on•
disccm1t on less than ,.100 orders.
.l'o:f" Hou. C. J . •\\bright, of Cambridge,
Let me hear from you. Nothing new. All gar r~t in J eraey Oity, Thur.day.
AMERICAN- Hand CORN-PLANTER 'l'he object of this 'fhirJ Gift Concert., likr
the inmates were injurcu, though seyeral
who may w ry well understand how to well.
Yout11 truly,
Jy one wife.
the two heretofore g inn with s110h universal
has been nominated by the Republicans of
"teach the yo,my idea how to shoot," l)ut
C. T. SllElL\lAX, 11
One million oil barrels arc used iu Aile- met with narrow escapes.
by q,xpress on rcco ip t of~2,50. MA.NNY approvn1, is the eul:ngcmcnt and en<low menl
Archbishop i\Iauuing is :1Lout lo puhlish Sent
Uucrnscy county as their candidate for tho
&.
Co.,
Manufacturers,
St.
Loms,
Mo.
Liberal
of
the Public Library of Kentuck:,;, whidl l,y
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,
('ountv, Ohi,1, ,\tlmi11ist:-aC.Or <1 f th1· J❖-talc of
Smiler.
look; as if the' [iadicnl o[licinls at l'olum- his account a:; f'nll ofunc.<pecte<l happiue!s Guwrnmenl that th e linit<,<l States is not !Jecau,e he told the truth ou them. J [ad ume, in uniform sty Je with "The Outcast and
Ve1.ttlt1e! VeJtll.ltC.
Dr. J ... lI. Otticcr, late of Kno\ l'onnty, Ohio,
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h ·
dis1)oi-Jc<l lo press UU) cmbarrassiug quc.~ .
1
uudersrgue<l. ,dll ,ell at. Pul,lic Sillc, <l.cceascd. ,\ll person~ indcb~cd to i-aid estate
- - ·while Ooogrcss has Wo ''hand in" 1,u.:; have l>ccll ta k·mg csso11::; ll"Ol.11 t e1r a8 Wl' uo w are of miuglL'<l pity arn.l scorn t.ioas relatire to Guba, and will not inter- •he lied and perjured himself, like some of Olhcr roems," being printed on the finest tint•
the personal, property of Jacob ).Iyer~. urc rcq_ues_tl!tl to 1.uakc rn~m.ed1atc pay1ne!1t, aud
the Radical Congressmen, they ivould ham cd plate paper, and bounJ in green morocco
fo r his apparent apostaBy from the rank•
.
ft'· ., ,. . l
l .
1n tbo iuvestigalioo bu,inos;, would ib tJ0i brethren in Louisiana.
with gilt top 1 gilt sides, aua beveled dec'J. ut his late residc11cc 011 (;umbiN istreet those ha.Vlll .!; chums ag~llnist tllc ~aw,• will pre-·
- · - - -,,
pose 1u t1ie w:ty o uc e~i,11.v 11~ 1rncn o 1 a i"egarcictl him as a "Cbristiau ~tatesman," cloth,
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price
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Dollars
or
boundiu
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in
~u·'vcmon
Ohio
' ~(•nt them duJy pr0Yc1l lo the tlllthm:iignc..1<.l for
bo well if a committee wa~ appointed to
~ A Scr~nton man who went home, lionr st men. - · ,.. - ~
Republir.
lllOrO<:~O cloth, with run' gilt :!ides, full g_ilt
... lit: /,a' Jli ~ l O /
I D 1s--"l
allowance.
W)I. :'I.Ic('LELLA!-{D,
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}~ell. :.!l-\\ ;J
..\Lhnini)'o;trator.
To make a Copperhead idiot lio',\'l, tell
.\ l{eport h:.s just bee11 rcceired in Loathe other C\'Cn ing, and fount! his home
--c - -- •,... - - -the re-election of Senator :-:herman? Cer·
.
Consisting of 1 Rockway Carrin.ge, 1 Milch
~ The Senllte on Tuesday. tlefrrre<l 'l'hrec Dollars.
locked up, after [ndefinitc trouble managed _I him Congress is going to. rncrea.;e the <lou that a ca\'C in Smyrua,aituatc<l ou the
i\bove Book iH for sale by all Bookseller!!, or Cow, a large Jo t of Houschohl anti Kitchen
~
Imitalion of en•
tain it i,,, some Hepublicaus wenl to Col- to gain entrance through a back wintlow, President's salary.-Cul, .fo,,r. .
I shore of the gulf, ha\'iug been tindermined action on Cul<l\\ell's case until the special copies of it will be scntl post-paid, to_a~y one, F:urniturc., a~1d many olhet· articlt:::i, 8ee haud fl
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To scare a Radical l~CtnEcr
k ~
by tide.s, was suddenly swallowed up in session on the 4th of l\Iarch; which is price of it to the publi,hers,
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Printed at. the
after they came out of n certain room in
tantamount
to
an
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postponement
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tho Neil House, their conversion was~
306 Che,tnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.
Feb, 21-w2
P- First Prcmitun at Knox Co, Fair, 1872
yhoudwill fitnc\ ~?c door-key on one s1 e o cl~~n ob;ok ,sP/r~i~1dea/e;·
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sons, mostly Greeks, were drowned.
of the subject.
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udden as that of 'au\ of Tarsus.
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.
E BANN ER. sale,- Henry
Beckie)- will ~ell nt' public
3 miles from l\.It. ·ycrnon, ou t.hc
WM. M. HARPER, LOCAL EDITOR.

• Martinsburg road, Satmday, l\Iarch SLh,
horses, coils, cows, hogs, grain, farming

~lount ' 'euiou ........ ,... Feb. 2s, 1873 utensi1", &c.
- i\Iiss NAX'.>11' ll!IO\\'X gave a rcry
~ New Sultoeriptiou.~, Administration, delightful reception parly 011 i\Iou<lav
••Utachmcut anti Road Notices, and all lran- e,·cning, iu honor of her brother GEORGE
ient Advertising, must be paid in ad_-:_ance. __
BROWX, Esq.; who has recently been
- married to one of Denver's fairest dau~hLOCAI, BREVITIES.
tcrs. Mr. and i\Irs. BRowx will cxt:nd
- Get yvur ,ale hills printed at this of• their tour to lhe Eastern cities, nccompa·
tico.
uied by i\Iiss NAx:rn:, and will be in
- l'ror. 1Tn.gnC'r, Ll.ic lior:;c-tamcr, i-:; at Washington during the Inauguration sea·
son.
'pringfield.
- Our lowmman J nrnes bracl, as soon
- .\ new Liberal newspaper, to be o<litthe weather will pcrmi~, ~vill erect a
as
c<l by Oen. Brinkerholf, will soon bo combrick warehouse immediately adjoining
menced at Jlfonsfielcl.
- A new paper has been started at his Oil mu, which will I,¥ J6x31 feet,
making the size of the entire buildiug 12G
\\·cslerviJJc, with " Chicago outside and
x31 feet. The warchot1se will he used for
Columbus insidr.
- And now comes the report that a storing oil am! flax seed. The Oil Mill
will be changed from a frame to a brick
)It. Gilead gentleman is negotiating for
■ trueturc. 'l'he cost of these impto ,ements
the purchase of the Republican.
will be about '4,500.
- Ouc enterprising busiue:s:s man iu
Tiffin occupies hair a page of lhc Seneca
(<AJIIHER l'l'EUS.
Adrcr/i.,cr with Ill! advertisement.
- ~Ir. P~ter Self, of Gambier, will com- Col. N. I:'. Joss and C. F. Yoorhes,
Esq., are candidates for the Constitutionlll mence siukiog an oil w,·11 uear ;\It. Iloily,
on the 2ith of this month,
Convention in llolmcs county.
- The residence of the Iler. A. Blake,
- John 8. Cochran, of Lillcrly town•
,h ip, butchered ll hog In.st week, that of Gambier, was damaged by fire to the
extent of two or three hundrc,I dollars, one
weighed when dressed 635 pound,.
-'l'bo Tifiiu Trib,we for the month of day last week.
- Bishop Bedell delircrcd a ·splendid
..January received $.'iS-2.0·1 on subscription.
lecture
entitled, "Reminicences ofTrnvcl,"
That is pretty good for a country ne,,-spa•
in Rosse IIa!J, Gambier, last Tuesd.ay er-.
1,er.
- Our kgisJaturc has :rn1endcd lhe cuing.
- ~lr. ,vm. Random, a quiet, uprjght
Ocntn.l law so a, to permit any Dentist of
citizen
of Gambier, ,lice! on the 17th inst.,
firo year& prnclicc to follow his profession
aged
52 ycaro. Ile wa.s a native ,,fSulfolk
without :i diploma.
- J. S. ~farquis, • piano tuner, :\Jaus• county, En;;laml.
-- O[rs. !)lon:;c, n. daughtcr•iu•law of
ti~ld, Ohio, will he iu It. Y crnon, about
the 10th of i\Iarch. Lcnrc onler~ at Chase Bislwp Cha;c, aud relict of the lute In trepid Morse, died last \Vcune.;day morning,
& Yan Aiken's Bookstore.
nt the rc.siclcncc of her brother-in-law, the
- John J. l:oggcn, ES<l-, well known in
11t. Ycrno11, is at prc,>ent attached to lhc Hev. F:. 13, Kellogg, Oamhicr.
- Prof. (fco..L Stroug is to ueli rcr a
t!tatc Joumril, Lincoln, Kebraska, in lbc
lecture on "Tlic Days of Queen Bess and
l'apacity of book-kcrpcr.
·
- Tile Bcllerillc Dull!,,. JVi·,·U!f 1,as ouc of lier Knights/' at lt0::!8C Hal1, Ga1:ne
l,ier, next Tuesday cYcniug. Ftom the
completed it.s first year, aml promises to
)mown a!>iJity of thio gentleman the leclire longer, l\'s foundation is a dru;;
ture is expected to be ouc of the most elc•
tore, and its supporters arc / 'utl<.
gant
of the course.
'- 1/;ancs,-illc has forty lawyer; ao1l

,v.

th irty preachers, aud lhc Signal boasts
that her total dcprnvity is scarcely greater
than that of other cities of ifs class.
- The sca..on of Lent, commemorati ye
of the fast of Our Sa dour, commonced ou
Wcdnc.sday, Feb. 2G, usually called "Ash\\'cdncsday," and coutinues forty days.
- .\ correspondent of the l/epublican in
Yiow of the rece.ut drowning of the Bishop
-boys, rccommcnd,i that the Commissioners shall Lri<lgc all the slreams in the
county liable to sudden rise,;.
- Lewis H. Mitchell, Es<1., of this city,
while ou his way to .Ht. (Hlearl on professional business. a few days ago, lost a rnl•
uablc horso, that died H1udonly from au
attack of "wind cholic.''
- 1'. B. Peterson & Brothers, 306 Che•lnut street, Philndeiphia, ham just publish•
cd '"l'he Beautiful S11ow," and other Poems
iu a handsomely illnslratccl rolumc. Sec
adrerl.iserncuL in .1Uothcr column.
-Xow i, tho~ime 1,., trim your grnpe
vi ues. During the culd wcatlwr the sap
lays dormant. aml it' trimmed now they
will not hlccd when the geulie rays of
~pring':i Sl.111 slArt~ it upwar<l.
- .:\11 csclrnngc ~ayj that tryiug to du
l,uc1iucss withouLadrerti,iug, i., like winking a_l n prctly girl thruutih a pnir of green
goggles. The winker may know whal li'c
is doiug, hut nuuody cl,e 1!0<:s.
- 'l'he meanest 111au in Uhiu !lyes in
Tiffiu. The .td,,,dill,-r ~ays: Last week,
while his wife wn; out washing, he went to
the house and tcok all the chickens, and
sold them to get spending money.
- In tho conte;,t for the appointmen~ of
a cadet t'l tbe <;',-est Point .\cademy from
Gen. Beaty's <li9trict, the 1,onors ·wcro
carried oli'by n. young gentloman of .\fausfield named ~I. W, Day.

- .. \ burning chimney, uu Ea.-.t Yh1c
8Lreot, last i:lumlny cvcuing, was the cause
of the alarm that brought the_ eugines out,
and produced such excitement in the Y:t·
rious churd1es .
-.A sy1iod of the LuLhcrnn Uhurch was
in session iu Culuwhus last week. There
were liberal offer; from a number of lowus
for the looation or .the College llli<ler the
patronage of tW.s church.
- .inothcr colcl ware" po.ssccl orcr
motht.r earth on Sunday aud }Iomlay-lhc

---

---

Uo1u1uo11 t•Jcus ( '011rt.

Court is still iu session, ludgc AllAll-l
presiding. The followin:, cases ba,·c Leen
disposed of siucc our last roport:
Charles II. Coe YS. John G. Spc11cer ct
al. Jnjm1ction diomisscd nt Plaintiff',;
cost.
Ellen Scnsil rs. Ralph JC,mcclL. Yerdiet for l'laintill: Motion for new trial
overruled. Judgmc11t a!;rtinst Defendant
for $300 aml ·costs. Second· trial deml!nd•
ed.
)Iclvin \\'ing vs. \\'u,. Phillips. Yer·
diet for Plaiotifl'. Motion for new trial
overruled. Judgment agninst Defendant
for S277,08 uud cosb.
David Shaler et u:i:. rs. Martha Lercring, ct al. Partition, Sale coolirmcd aud
deed and,clistribution ordered.
Thomas Blew baugh's Admr. vs. Rachol
Henley, et al. Decree-disposing of fonds
arising from salo of catate.
J,oglbh, j}liJJer & Co. '""· Elisha 11.
Cook. Judgment a;;ainst Defendant for
$G35.')-.J and co::;tt.
Samuel Daris"'· Joseph ,;\J. Byers aucl
amcs Patler;ou. Decree against Byers
lll favor of Samuel Israel, for $157.2-i, and

f

again:>t Bycrti in faror of Paltersou for

$au:;, and :1gainst Plaintiff iu faror of
Patterson for ~t:l.~2.
onc.tJ-1ir<l ol" tLo oo<.it

Eash party to pay
><.> vr .. rr""J 1·.•

Vt1ti

Plaintiff.
Carpenter & Wilson vs. John Cooper &
Uo. Jt1dgmcn t against Defendants for

$2,::H:0.38 and co8ts.
State of Ohio n. Italph l'uweett. Assault and battery on David 0. Thoma_s.
Plea guilly. Judgment against Dcfendaut
for ~., fine and eo,ls.
Stale of Ohio ,,. Tony Baxter, eL al.rlea of guilty of assault and battery, and
judgment against Defendants fur ~25 fine
and costs.
State of Ohio YS. llarrbon Kinney . •\ssault aud battery. Pica of guilty am! fine
of $J and costs.
The Stale of Ohio vs. Mid.:ael O'Uon·
nor. l'lca of Guilty. J uclgmcn~ against
Defendant for fine of 10 and cost,.
~[athew White Ys. Anna White. De·
crcc for di,-orcc at Pl:.intiff's costs•
i:ltatc of Ohio ys. Robert Kimball. l'lca
guilty of assault uud battery and judgment agniust Defendant for fine of ~l~
aud costs.
In the ca.sc or ]:;!1011 Sencil ""· ltal pl.t
.Fawcett, tllo motion for a ucw trial was
overruled by the Court nm! :t ;ecood trial
allnwecl.
'l'hc Stale of Ohio vs. R. :(11. .1. ~h ri mp·
!in. Hccognizancc forfeited.

~ tl or FebruRry ·at Gambier,
Washington's lJirth-day was celebrntcu
iu a becoming manner by the stuuents of
Kenyon College on Friuay evening last.
Owing to the bitter cold weathrr, the number of 1>crsons from abroa<l, ~specially
from Mt. Yeruou, was not so great aaoH
former •Jccu.sion~. A speoinl traiu, with a
"palace car" 'attnched, was ruu from Ml.
Yero,on, but Conductor Hcoegau having
received otders to leaYe Gambier on his
return trip, at precisely 9:55, but a small
number of persons went down, as it was
understood the_proceediogs of the evening
would bo closed by a dunce :ind supper,
which could uot. be enjoyed ·by the young
folks who were compelled· to return oo
the cars. A number of young ladies, howo~cr, went out in priV&lc convevances un•
der the escort of the students, but the' riue
in the cold aud the subsequent enjoyment
d'id not quite come up to their expectations.
At precisely 7! o'clock, at the tap of the
bell, the curtains dropped, and the long
line of windows in Old Kenyou presented
a brilliant appearance. ~Iany patriotic
dcsiglli!, appropriate to the occasion, as
well as the emblems of the various societies belonging to the College were emblazoned in glowing colors in the windows of
the centre buildini;, whiie the windows in
the two wings were illumiuatcd with candles at crcry pane of glass. It wa.,, a grand
and pleasing sight, and reflected great
credit upon the iaste of the young men
who got it up.
The people then assembled in Rosse
Ilall, which was himdsomely decorated
with flags and patriotic emblems. Bishop
BEDELL and President TAPPAN occupied
seals on the rostrum, The proceedings
c<immenced with music by the .Akron Cornet Band, after which Bishop Bedell offered up a beautiful prayer, The11 followed another piece of music. The Orator of
tho Ni1 Pi Kappa Society, i\Ir. CUARLES
U. FOSDICK, of Glendale, ti.Jen dclh·ered a
ve'ry beautiful Oration, his subject being
."The Right to Investigate." He is a
young gcntlcJOau of superior inlcllect, and
gives bright promise for the'luturc.
After music aurl a short intermission
Mr. LANGDON C. STEWARDoON, Orator of
the l'hilomathesiau Society, delivered n
brilliant Oration. His subj~ct was "The
American Scholar," aud his clear deliver)'.,
graceful ge!turcs and energetic manuer,
all indicate that he ,rill make a tine public speaker.
The J~roccedings of the evening closed
with music and the benediction.

--

-

Smitten Death,
lle11au lletcalf, aged 73 years, rcsidjng
in Hartford township, Licking county, on
the Knox county line, was found dead on
Saturday last, near a · haystack on his
premises. He left the house to attend to
some business, and being absent for a good
while, a l'erson o,i the farm went out to
look aftcr him and fotrod him lying dead as
slated. Ile was an old bachelor, who
lived with the tenants oo his farm, who
supplied Lis wauts. He was a quiet, un•
offending p.1an, and has uo rclath-es Jiving,
nearer than nephews, who reside out of
the Slate. Ile -was decenth· buried on
Monday in llilJiar to":nship. •
P1•01: Jackson's Coneci•ts.

'LOCAL NOTI{;ES.

OHIO STATE NE"IV-S.
- Wooster university· has one hunrlrct!
an,1 eighty.five students.
- C. I'. l'rentiss, tbc MonrocvilJc ale
mau sold ,;,ooo harrels or ale last year.
- .\l,rnbam Slate,·, an inmate ofthc In•
firrnary of Putnam county, is 10S years of
age.
- A five foot vciu of cannel coal has
b€eu struck half mile South of Canfield,
)lahoning county.
- The saw logs ohtaiueu from one walnut treQ, in Marion county, measnred 8,000
feet of lumber.
- Adam Kipp, of Grcem·illc, has recovered $10,000 of the C. U. and I. C. Rail·
roa1l.
- Reason Gierhart, of Libtrty l-0\\·nship,
Fair'1eld county, was instantly killed by"
tree falling 011 him on the 7th inst.
- During the present winter BigeJow
Uethodist Episcopal Church, Columbus,
has receiYed one hundred and ten ·acces•
sions.
-The Catawba grape-vines ii1 the vicinity ofSaudusky arc said to haYC been
badly injured by the recent seYcre weather.
· -· A Wheeling company is al,out to
commence the erection· of a large nail mill
in Salem at a cost of ~100,000, .. employin~
7;, men.
-Andrew Kenton, a weil·tO·do (armer
of Carroll county, bas been arrested and
taken to Cleveland on the charge of illicit
distilling.
- George Latimer, aged about sixty
years, whih~ bringing a load of bay to
Mansfield, Wednesday morning, the 19th
inst, fell frorn the same and broke his
neck.
-John H. Eaton, of .\.shtahula, is now
h~nting upon the plaius, and claims to
have killed dtzriug the past year 2,~00 buf•
faloes, bringing 43· in one day to·the
ground.
- An action for $J,OOO damage; has
been commenced a;;ainst the Chardon
druggist whose mistake caused the death
of two children at that place, last monLh.
- It is saiu that rery extensive stock
yards are to he ·built between Cleveland
and Painesville, to accommodate the increasing stock uusiness of the Lake Shore
Road.
- Iron ore io large quanlil.ies ha• heeu
found on the line of Highland and .Adams
counties, and about a mile from the sur vey
line of the Chesapeake and Ohio railroad.
- The Wilmington Journal of tho 13th
inst., says : '£he Friends' i\Iecting closed
on 'rusday morning last. Fifty conversions
arc reckoned a.s the fruits of this religious
effort.
- A special from .\shland, reports the
partial destruction of the l\IcNulty House
at that place by fire on last Thursday evening. Loss ::'~,000, insured fully ii, five
companies.
- Judge John L. Ureen, of the Frank•
!in county common pleas, on tile 17th,
made an elaborate decision in a case in•
ml Ying the Adair Liquor Law, holding it
to Le unconstitutional.
- Dr. A . •~. Schultze, formerly editor of
the Cincinnati l 'olkifre11,ul and rutl-sblall,
for the past six months Professor of tho
Witlcuberg College of Springfielu, died
Ycry suddenly of heart disease Sunday nflernoon week.
- The project or a uam.1w gauge rail
road between Doytou and Eaton is meeting with universal favor along the route.It is understood that a large part of the
0t.volc ic:. !IL.•(X>odJ cco,;;u,cd t1.moog farmers
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MEXICAN MUSTANG LINIMENT J.
TOR 1UN AND Il.E.I.ST.

THE BANNER
Can always he h·ad cnrv Thursday eveu
ing, at Tafl,'.., Kcws Drp~t,under ll;e BAN:
NER Ollice.

ProlJa.Lly few nrtick:::i have CYC'r h at1. so cxteua
siYc a, Sal~ whUc none 11;:wc Leen more uuh•er-

BRADDOCK'S

RfAl [ST!T[ COlUMN.

sally beuencial than the celebrated MBXIO,\N.
MUST.I.NG Ll~Ii\IENT. Children, Adults

Horses, and U.omestic Animals, arc al ways lia~
blc to acciUcut, audit is fafo to say, that no
To A.thertisers ..
can pass a. single sen.son witLout some
'l'hc DAXNER having a circulation of family
kind of an cmolicut Ueiug ucces5ary. It be•
several hundred larger than any other pa- comes a. matter of irnpo-rtancc then to secure

best.
·
per in the county, is therefore the best me- theO,•erthree
lrnn<l.rc<l livcry sla.blcs in the city
dium through which business men,_can of New York alone arc tJ.Sing the .1.,rc.cican .ilbt&·
tang-Li1~i1ncnt 1 in all of which it gives unusual
reach t~c public.

----
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satlsfacilon.

-

DR.·PUJII•lfREY'S OFFICE
SECOND FLOOR, 1100l£ NO. 3,
'
jan17·Gm

111 tLc W'oltf puiltling.

-

CAUTION.-The genuiue h,; wrappell iu

ll

fine Steel Plate cngra.viug with "U. W. \Vestbr-ook, Chemist," aw.l "Trade Murk MEXI-

CA.N MB"S'l'ANG LINLIIENT,'' ~ugra,ecl

-~

across the face of each wrapper. The whole
bears the proprietor's private United State
All Huil !
Stamp, aull uot a common stamp ns
11"'he Farmers' Homo Insurance Compa- Re,•euue
usc<l by druggi.sts.
ny, of Jclloway, has triumphed at last, orLYON .AL.\.NC"F_.\.CTURIKG Co.,
·
53 Park Place, N. Y.
er all oppositioi,. We bespeak for this
new Uompauy a liberal patronage. !Ls
capital is $200,000. Security ou unincumbered real estate ~400,000, exclusive of
buildings.
S. T.-1860-X.
~

-

EBMADOR.

PlANTATION BITT(RS.

------~

Notice to 'l,owushit> '1'1•casu1"crs,
'l'bc Township, School and Corporation
funds arc now ready for distribution to
the se,·cral 'fownships nod Corporationb of
Knox county. Township Treasurer;:; arc
requested to call and setLle at their earliest
conveuicuce.
JouN J\I. EWALT,
Auditor K. C. 0.
~[t. Vernon, 0., Feb. 18, 1873.

---

This wonderful veo-clablercstorativc is the sheet-anchor of
the feeble and debilitated. As
a tonic and cordial for tho ao·cd
and languid it 1rn.s no eq~al
among stomachies. As a remedy for the nervous weakness
to ,~·hich_ ,~omen arc especially
subject, ~t 1s s uperseding e.-ery
other st11nulant. In all elim_at_cs, . tropical, temperate or
fr1g1d, 1t acts as a specific in every species of disorder which
undermines tho bodily strength
and brc8-ks down the ani,nal
spirits.

Notice.
All persons indebted to Dr. W. 'l'. i\Ic•
Mahon, will tako notice, that all bis ac•
couuts unsettled on the 1st day of i\Iarch
1873, will be placed for collection in tll;
hands of llfossrs. Critchfield & Graham
Attorneys at Lall', No. 7 Wolff's Block'
Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
'
'
Also the unsettled accounts of Drs. Mcllfahon & Coleman.
=~~~l\Iillwood, 0., Jau. 18, 1873.
5t.
11,.fr nod lllohalr Goo,I~ at, Uetluce,1 Prices.
.Hr.. ll.\RPEr.-Please announce the uame
Hal'ing
just
received a ucw s~pply of
of our olcl to,Ynsman JAMES GEORGE, as :i.can•
didate for Street Commissioue~, and oblige- imported Hair, I am prepared to make to
?rder Switches, Curls, Braids, Puffs, ct,,.,
nrn,ny
FRIENDS OF REFOR~f.
Mn. llARPER-Plca.se announce the name Ill. the very lat<;st styles, Highest price
of DANIEL Mc\I1;1.r.E~, as a canJ.iJa.te for paid for Cu~ Hair and Combings. Over
Street UounniS!:lioncr, at !he comi ug Spring Wells & II1lls' Queenswarc, !\it. Vernon,
Ohio.
GEO. H. MILLER.
ElecUon, aud oblige his
MANY F1aESD8.
Dec. 13-wS*

EDITOR n.,N~ER-Plcnse announce Mr. A.
J. ,vrxo, tlic 1wescut efficieut Street Commis•
sioucr, nr; a
.u.,:.liU.,ttc for re-election, au<l
oblige
TnE PEOl'LI·:.

Iii NEW

Sty le Photographs at Crowe!J's
Gallery.
feb28-3t

INVITATIONS

,v

I

~ood_ Cor IU.a.11.-Infi:1.mm:-itlon of all kh:.d&
D1pbthcrm1 Wound~, .llrnisce. Bnrn~ Spr!:!.lns RbCJ.·
:a,u.amiI Soro Throtit. 8,vclllng or the Glands In.
chilbWJl~n1~',e'h •nEy8es1 Broken B et, Frost !!i'itc2,
, • u ~, ec l,ngs 1 and al
ee.
Good for Denat.--Freeh Wounde Gal'• r\ 41
lfyU, Sprnln!!~ Druiseg_ Cracked llceh,'Ri.Dg b1,l:• ,

Wmd G!l.llf:!, ... pa.vine, Swconcy. Founder L:uuenei: ..
S&nd Cracks, Scr:1.tchca, or Grca!c 1 M.Allgc llors~
•
Dietemper.
Thi• truly ,vonderCul Llnln1ent was

Fo1• Sale or Exchange tor
Other PrOJ)Crty.

dil5Covercd by l!Ol[Elt ANDEltSO~. A. :u., lntC' Professor or Chemls1.ry llJld. Mathcmatks r11.thc Clinto11
Liberyil Ioetltute, of Onc1da-Count)"i N. Y. Ju t·xrcrimc_nµng tor.the PUrJ>08C of mo.km~ PrnJS<-ic Ach. by
l\'O. 30,
un1trng tho Uldcpcnden t gae:cons bodi<.'tS or which it iii
.1.CRES uf.good lau<l in l'lea•aut Town• composed, n. residuum wns kft 1 which, on bcin~ npship, 4 miles from Mt. Vernon; under plled to bniiecs ond inilamc<.l part!'-, by the fltu(leuts
the Inslitutc, was found to pof::se~s the rcmnrkabl~
fen~C', ~0 acres cleared, 10 acre.c;i of goo<l timUer or
proJ?&rLy or cooling down nnd corryin~ off the inflamSpnug, I_og house, &c. Prke $60. per acre.~ mation and aorcnc@s At once, !lnd rcetotfo!." the J)ttrtd
Terms: '300. <lowu, balance in six years-will ~~
antl hc:t.llh in :I. few hou.rs without paiu
exchange for prope1·ty in ~fount Ycrnou.
It
1•
n~t
a h~n-Ung · Liniment~ bnt »ct.,
NO. 31.
.
by its pccttlUlr spce1Jlc or <:hcmltul quuHtl c s lu tli!!:•
TWO ~tory frame house, G rooms an<l cel- eolvillg and scattering tbt! l!orenees nud inflammation
htr1 stable, ne,·er-foiliug-spring a good or the injured part. By n. fr<>c :ippllcntlon the red
orchard of graftctl fruit nnd two acres' of Jand surface soon becomes cool. mol"t Rnd no.turl1.t, and is
n:i.turnl bcnlth without suppuration or
situate iu the beautiful viHageofGambier. A

30

~r:wi~~

A

i~\~-~~i~.

fi □ e

location.

Price low-Terms Ubcrul.
As a J4frtl.tne11t for Hor8c J?'JeiJlJ, for tho
.
NO. 2 •1.
cure or all the nilm<>nts named o.l,oH, "~ cballt:nge
l\. 1f"OfEY Iv loan _on good Ucal Estate E:ccu- the. world to flnd its cqua1.

.1.l'.J..

ri

tr.

Price 26 & 60 cents per bottle,
NO. 23.
O\JSg AXD LOT on Boynton SI., near
D. RANSOM, SON & 00., Propr'e,
(,a ml.Her a.veuue; plenty of fruit &c.-.

II
:> •

I nee ~SOO. Terms: $100. down ; balance $10.
to $20. \)cr month with interest-good chance
for :--ma l capital.
NO. 2~.
·~ ;T°':'H~-Y wanted on good Heal Estate secu-

.ll'.1.. rity.

NO. 26.
WO-STORY frame llousc, 4 rooms good

BL'FF.I.LO, N. Y.

Bte notice in local column.

NlW MllllN(RY STORt

T cellar, plenty of fruit, with full Lot on

1\1:R.S. -VV-EE~S,

)lansfield Avenue. Price $800. Terms : $400. Lateof :\lau~.fiehl, h now opening a nit.-c~tock of

down, balance in one and two vcars with iutercQt. A bargain seldom offered.

15

Millinery Goods,

NO. 27.
ACRES of good land with a No. l hvo Korth of PubJic Squ:lr(', i11 tl,c old \\"ar<len &

.
story frame dwelling, 8 rooms, cellar Burr rooro1, where 1--h e ,\ill Uc llnJ' JIY to wait on
c1s~er'!1, well, stable and aµ other necessary out all la.dies who mny foyor her with (l rall.
.A1J work in the Jim.· 11011('· with uca.lue~s tind
bu1ldings plenty of fruit, &c. Situated one

mile north of the thrh·ing village of Frederic- disJ1atch.

·

Quick sa]c::; aml .. ma ll p ro fit ~ h:u,;.ih\ nye Lceu
town. Price $2800. Terms: $1000. <lown n.ud
h('r•motto.
balance $600. a year.
'

~~tt~r H~aQs} ¥~i7Bi:~~~i;~ T

Sept. 20•3m.

NO. 2S.
.
\\.0-STORY frame Dwe!Jiug, oix rooms,

u.nd cellar; Stable, fruit, &c., with Que
half acre of land-situo.te<l. in Fredericktown
for sale at :l. bargain. Price $1500. Terms :_:
Study Your Interest,
$i00. down, and balance in ouc <,r two yea.rs
·
'
By buying JIIouuments, Iron, Slate aud with interest.
J/fi:iJ ... l•'irst-Ptcmiuw at Knox (;q, l'air, 1872.

N0.29.
for Partic~, cJ.dings, ll!arble Mantels, of 0. F. l\Iehurin & Son
.\C'RES in Jefferson '£0,,11:1hip, Coand nll kinds of So· Newark Ohio. Not a week passes with'.
shocton
County, [i ruiJcs frow "·R.rcial Gatherings, print• out our receivioJ orgero from Knox couo ijaw, the new _Railroad
crossing-½ wile from
cd at t~e
ly for the above goods. "Take notice and station on the proposed nailroad from Coshocton to .\it. Yernon, weH adapted to fruit cultIl.iNNElt OFFtC1', govern )}ourselves accordingly."
urc-225 growing peach trees and IGO apple
nt SllORT NOTICE, an<l
Where to Emigrate!
trccl3, cherries, pears, grapes &c. Fifty-cjght
in magnificent style.answer, go to Southwest Missouri Le- acres cleared, tillable fondt 4:? timbered'pwell
• :ilff- Give us a call.
rice
cause the Atlantic & Pacific Railroad Co.'otrer watered bv four never failing springs.
L. lfARPJ.:R & Sox. 1,300,0.00 .Acres of Ian~ to actual settlers, at $3000. ami terms liberal.
'
low price on long· credit, besides furnishing
NO. 3.
free tra!1sportation over their road to purchasACUES, part bottom o.ud balance
No L1uly's Toilet Com1•lete
t.h1~ roa<~ e:"'{tends ~rom St. Louis, through
prairie, 1¼ miles from centre 01
Unless there he the fragrant SozoDONT; er~;
Missouri to V1mta, Indian Territory is being Pierce county, on line of L. E. & M. V. R. R.unto the breath sweet odors it imparts, pushed ra._pid.Jy to its <lestinatiou, the Pacifio Pricc SG per acre; will exchange for land in
will be one of the truuk lines of the this county.
the gums a ruby redness soou assume, the Const;
country, neYer block.o.ded by snow-the lands
NO. H.
teetll quick rirnl ahlhasler tint, aud seem nlong the road are in n. rich fertile couu try as
OOD BRICK HOUSE, 8 rooms, cellar,
prodt~cti\'·e as any in the State; the cliU.:ate
well, cistern, stable, &c., situated ou High
as pearl set in a coral Yasc.
combmes all the advautages of northern and
Spaltling·s Gluo, chenp, couveuirnt, use• southern latitudes; good climn.tc soil hen.Uh street, uear Main. Price $4000.
NO. 10.
wa~er, timber, grazing, fruits and flo~rerR ju:
fol.
.\CRE.'3 of goou Land, one•half wile
vit&-you to go to this region. :For furtli"~r in-

100

,vc

- : - " :1 ~

6 40

G

P1cru 1,E FRA~!ES at Crowell'• Gallery · formation address A. TUCK Lnnd Com'r
23 W'alnut Street, St. Louis,

u;.

Ir Io C:P.t:EL to put your baruesss or
,addle upon the galled back of your horse,
when he can ho so easily cured by tho application of Prof. ".iuderson's Dermador."
The galled ureasls of draught horses nre
healed in a few hours by this \\Onderful
Linameut.
Sec a<lvertiocment in another colmnu.

BU111"1'ALO, N. Y., Dec 13, 1.~10.
Du. R. V, PIERCE:-:For the past six
months I have used your Golden :Ue<lical Discovery in my pracliee and in tllat· tiUle I have
tested its merits ib. severe coughs, both acute
a.ud chonic. in chronic diseases of the throat.
severe en.sos of bro'ttchitis, general derangement of tho system, constipated condition of
t~e bowels and '!"her~ver a thorough Altera•
h\·ei or blood }!Ur1fier, has been iudica..tcd Iµ
oag ily u.-u<l effectually iu remodng ti.Jc ·van•
~J Tiiiita.t1ou of eu,,ra•
ous
Uiscase<l. conditiouss, and bringing about
ving
neatly and cheaply executed at
the BANNEU. Job Oftice. Call and a healthy action tluoughout the syl!tem ,
Yours fraternally,
II. L. IL\.LL, :M. D.
sec specimens.
Jnnc2l·Y·
·

l'rof. Jackson's first concert comes oft'
to•nigbt (Thursday ) at Wolff's Opera
Ilousc. The programme is replete with
new ancl delii.hting selections of music,
aud as the singers comprise our best home
talent. :i rich fr..PJlt. mn_.- L.,. '-'""-'-l-'"~,.,.,1.,u ,From present indications- s~andiog roomm1:au1ii1nc.rj;moi;;.ITS=orrrmr=roi:t;.~':'..':'c!L~~~+,..;.;.rlli;,~,,.;crra:m
will be in demand. The second concert,
- The feeling 011 the subject of secret
with au entire change of programme, will socidies, runs so high at Sumerfielu, Noble
be gi,·cn to-morrow night, and promise, county, that, recently," local prfacher was
GE:'-C Pif'TUREti, cheap 1 at Crowell'e.
to be as entertaining a.s the first. Secure refused a renewal of his license, in couse·
· Notice.
your seals at the Bookstore in adyancc.
quence of his haring taken sides on l\le
All peasons iudebted to Drs. Ilryaut &
sttbject.
The 1\·estern Ru1•al,
- .~ dMk brahma hen, the- property of Bedell, will please cat! and settle tl,cir acPublkhed at C:hicogo, in our jndgmeul, is Mr. A. Fuhuestock, of Manhattan, llas counts before the 1st day of April, 1873,
one ,,f the Yery best Agricu\turnl papers lately put a job wh ich challenges Lucas either by casll or note; oth,·rwise, they
in the United Slates. There i; no non- county. It is au egg baviog a Jong cir- will he placed in the hands of some one
sense or tomfoolery about il. Its broad cmnfcrence of eight i11cl1es, a.ud a short one for collection.
_ __ feb7-2m'•'
pages are filled each week wi lh choice of scveu weighing fhc ounces.
1
iU. LEOPOLD,
reading m:iLter of great interest to the
-The Ohio penitentiary is the only
m-.,..
-1. ... ,_ i
farmers of the West. In addition to this Stale institution that yields a revenue to
·;.a. .._..e ...., <> .,.._.._ er,
it contains literary and scientific articles, the treasury. The actual earnings for the Is just receiviug an entire new stock ofLhe
full market reports, aucl the latest uews past year, cxclusi rn of labor performed for finest and. best made Clothing, from the
best markets in the U uited States, consist•
frol\l all parts of the world. We cordially
the State, was $182,875, aud expenditures
recommend the Rural to the patronage of for ordinary purposes, 153,014.
iog or
m,,e lle:iver o,·crcoats.
the farmers of Knox county. Published
- In Upper Sandusky a few days ago a
Black Beaver Overcoats.
by H. N. F. Lewis, Chicago, at $2.;iO per young man tried to cure a halky horse by
Brown Beaver Overcoats.
yen:-.
tying his whiplash to the horse's tongue.i\Iclton Bea,·er On,rcoats,

.....

15 from the beautiful village of Gambier

under fence, 6 acres cleared. Price $60. pef
acre. Terms 1 $220. down, balance $100. per
year, with interest.

NO. O.

ACRES, miles from Pierce, the
1 Or-": 1 county
sent of Pierce county, Ne.
4

bra.ska; wen watered.

Price $7 per a.ere.

NO. 8.
ACRES, 2! miles from Pierce, Ne•

') Q bra.ska; ilue bottom and undulating
1 -~

pra1ne laud , well watered by stream of running

wnff'r.

"Pril"'P. ~R nCJ: !l/'.rP__ _

good timber lau<l, oak, hick•
20 ACRES,
o.sh, etc., in
Tp., Henry
ory,

No Per•on can lnkc thCaoe llltte1·• accord•
Ing to dirccllom1.. null r •m3ln lo ng unwell, provided
their oones are 11ot clt' :-tr<1 1etl by mlmr.ll poison or

other mean~, aw.l ,it.ll
point or repair.

Bl'l de and Dridegroon1,

For Iu1ltUUUlRto1·y nnd Chronic Rhett•
mn.tlsm and Gout, Ilillous. H1: mlttent anll Inter•

mlttcnt Fc...-cu. Ulsea..c;cs or the Hlood, Liver, Kht•
ne:rs and llladdcr, thc~c muc1"ll have no cqnal.
such Dlsen.sc-s a.re cau~e<l by , ltin.ted mooll,
'l'h.ey nrc R ~eutlc Pu1·gativc nl ,veil as
Jn:ffi.Otr b1 u\'6"fj't't'/1'L.J..l1 '"' , lll.!!J'Jl. 0L.,L\.Cll.q11: ns a
DJllons Dlscase:r.
.

For Skin Disease~. F.rupUon~. Teller, Sa.It.
Rheum, Blotches, bpOl"!, 1'HllfllC~. Pustules, Dolls,

Marion

Carbuncle!!, Riog-~·onu.::i, scalt.1-Hea,1, SorG Eyes,

towu Meuary, an<l 7 miles from Li epsic, on the

Erysipelas, ltcl1. scurfs, Discolorations or tho Skin,
Humors and Diseases or tbe S\.:ln or wh.ate\'cr namu
or nature. nrc litemlly dug up aml carried out
or the system in a sllort tuue by the use or tb.esc
Bitters,
Gratcf"ul Thousa1uls proclaim VtNEOAR DITa
THUS tb.e most wonderfnl 1uvigorant that ever
sustained lhe slnkJog SYFlC'm,

Dayton and Miclligan Railroad, Price 15 per
acre.

iug relation of Bridegroom nnd Bl'ide,iu the
institution ofUarringc-a. guide to matrimonial

NO. 20.
OLDIERS' Homestead Law, Gt1ide to the

S ,vest,· 1"fitl.J

a beautiful colored Township

felicity, and true happiness. Sent by mail in )lop of Kcbro.!-ka. and part of Kan1>as, ~nt ])Ost
sealed letter envelopes free of charge. Address paid for 2.j cents, or five for $1.NO. 21,
HOWARD ASSOCIATION, Box P, PhiladelAKTED-To purchase, loud iu Western
phia,Penn.
Nov.27•ly.

~

ll' ~- J

-<>- -

~a 1n01 ~ar~s

-

-

} ·E(jual to the finest

W

Ollio, Iudiaua, Illinoi~, )lissouri, lo"t".·n,

Kansas and Nebraska.
l\"O. 22.
ACRESOFL.\.NDWAR•
RANTS WANTED.

bBANNER
~g~b!~'/~ed~t°~l~
lo OOO
Q
office.
p- First Premium at Knox Co. Fair, li72.
YOU WANT TO BUY A LOT, if you
_
I l'want
to sell lot, if you want to
a house,
1

JAMES SAPP,

Uuy
if' you want to sell a house, if you wnnt to buy
u. farm, if you want to sell a. form, if you want

D.CALCH IN

to borrow money, if you want to loan money-

R, H. ;llcDONALD &:. CO.

Druggists aud Gen. A.gts., San Prauetsco, Ca.L, &
cor. or Wa.shlngtou nod Charlton Sts., N. Y.

SOLD

LEATHER & FINDINGS,

DRcGGISTS "~ DEALERS.

Tar Cordial,
NATURE'S GREAT REMEDY

in short, if you want to MAKE MONE¥, call on
.J. S. BRADDOCK, Over New 1•ost
Oftlcc, Mount Vernon, Ohio.
p- Horse and buggy kept; no tr.oub/e or
expen&e to sbow farms.

D'I' ALI,

WIS HAfll'S PINl TR(E

a

BOOTS fc SHOES,

w.u.tctl l><:yonll tho

In tbc Shoultlcrs, Cou~b-1, Tightness or the Chest.
rnzzlnes!I. Sour Ernct,Ltlo~ or the Stomach 1 natl
'faste in the Month, Rllious Attacks, ralplrntlon or
tllo Ilea.rt. Jnl'1ammatioll or the J.ung.1, J>atn tn the
region o( the Kltlnc·~·i,;i, 01111 a hnnclre<l other patnrnt
symptom~. arc tile on+prln:_.tg or Dyspep!\Ln, Ono
bOtL[c will 11roYc a. beltrr guarantee or ltd merits
thlllll a. lcuglhy UllH'ttlsemcnt.
li"or Fcmnlc ,t'omplalntl. lu ronug_ or olt1,
ma.rrle<l or i-tnR"IC, n.t the 11:lwn or womanhood, or
the turn or life, these Tonic n1ucra d~play so
decided an tua1.:.cnce that lmprovc1ucnt. i.s soon
perceptible.

Co., Ohio1 two miles from tho tl,riving little

Ji@°"Essaysfor Young Men on the interest

01g;.1.ru

Dyipc})sin. 01· lndi-;-c1,tlon, Ilc:ula.clie, PniD

FOR

.

TUil

Throat and Lungs.

Jan. 3, 1873 •

lt is grnlifying to us to inform the publio
Tho horse reared ancl backed, and the
Sttits to match of all decriptions, for
thut Dr. L. Q. C. Wi,ltart's l'inc Tree Tar Cor•
tongl\e was torn from its roots. The horse men· and boys' wear:
CORNER OF lL\l 'AND VINE STREETS,
dial, for Throat and Lung Disease!'!-, has gn.iuctl
rrom 2 to 8 degrees below zero at ,lificrcnt
au enviable reputation from !he Atlnutlo to
was then killed lo encl his misery.
Romember, all Goods warranted :is rep-.
IUOUNT
VERNON,
OHIO,
the Pacifiu coast, nutl from thence to Eome of
parl• in our city.
ood- Several cases of trichnrn are reported resented, or the money refunded,
the first families of Europe, not through the
ward
Block,
corner
of
i\Iain
street,
!\It
- Our neighbor of the l/1pub/ira11, iu
in Cleveland. Tlw disease is confined to
Succe;;s01· to Renji·cw & JJcmutlt, press alone, bnt hy per•ons tliroughout the
Vernon.
·
States nctually bonefitted and cured at his of•
. his last it)sur, bas a struug and earnest ar•
Alwan; on hand, made cxprc~~lr to onh.:r, a
one family by the name of Kruger, conlice. While he publishes less, so say our re•
}'arm for S11le.
ticlo in fayor of the erection.of n substanchoice an,1 elegant seock of
·
sisting of father, u.other and four children,
portcn, be io unable to oupply the dem:ind, It
DEAl,Elt
Ill
Containing 232 acres, 3½ miles North of
Lial Iron Bridge oYer the Yernon rirnr, at
gains and holds its rel!utation'£he family were, accust-0me.d to eat cold
i\It. Vernon, about 80 acres good timber.LA.DIES' GA.ITERS.
First. Not by •loppmg cough, buthJ loosen•
tho foot of Main •trcct. We imlorsc his
sausage containing raw pork, whicli was Known as the Dico farm. For particulars
ing and assisting nature to throw ofl tJ.10 un•
dews most corcliaily.
henlthy matter collected about the throat and
enquire at Tudor's Grocery Store. oct18tf
diseased.
bronchial wJ,en, hich cauea irritation.
- J,'ntber Wheeler, a vc1Jcrahlc ~frtho
Particular attention paid to
- John Zimmerman, ngedSl ycars,dicd
Seooad. It remove!! the ca.use of irritation·
dist ~lergyman of Pagetown, ~Iorro,rcoml"(Wll.ich produces co'ugh) of the mucous me.m-recently iii Fulton county. Ile was mar"'i7V"e>rk.
Cu.s1.om
lnane and bronchial tubes, a.."'8ist..ci the 1un~ to
ly, was badly injured hy being thrown
ried t,vicc, and had twelve children by
act o.nd throw off the unhcn.lty secretions nnd
.
from a l,uggy, while on :i visit to Bucyrus,
lilt. Vernon lllarkcts.
each wife, conseque,itly was the father of
purifies the blood.
' •
Third. lU11 frccfroru ~'1.uill ~, fobel iu , ipecac
a few ,iuy~ ago. His face ,ms fearfully
Ou haud, rdargc au<l. superb stock of
twenty-four children. Thirteen are living, CtLreft<lly (.!urrected Weekly for the Banner,
an~l opium,ofwhich IU<_'<1:t th r oal nm] Jungrem-hrui•ed.
and twelve attended his foocral. So says
ed1eis ~re com_po~ctl, which nll~y <'ou3h only,
RUBBERS
&
OVERSHOES.
-· John ~Ic::,wccuy, Es,1., one vf tile
llT.
VERNONJ
Eeb.
2B,
1S73,
aud <l1 sorga.mzc t li c hiolll:.u.·h. I t lias u. sooththe Wauseon Republican.
i~g clfectou thcstoma~b, actsou the liver and
ahlcst lawyi!l's in Ohio, i, epokcu of n., a
JIU'fTEI\-Choice table, 20c.
-A farmer named Beard, ab0t1t ·10
J):!J'J-- .A.11 our Goods nrc w::irrante<l. Be sure
kidneys, and lytr >ha.tic and ucrvous r egions
EGGS-Fresh,
per
doz.,
20c.
the
suitable person to rcprcocu t W aync con uand give me a call before purchasing clsew
years of age, who resided about two miles
th)!• reac~ing to ever)' part of lhc system, and
CHEESE-\Vestern Reserve, l h: .
ty in tho Co11stitutioual C:un,·cntio'1. \Ye
m its lllVJgoratiug- nud pnrifyrng eil ccts it has
.APPLES-Green, 60c. 'ii! bushel: Dried 3c. No trouble to ~llow Goods.
Public Square.
south-cast of Somerset, Perry county, com•
gained o. reputation which it must hold abo,c
per lb.
·
hope he will cou"cnl to bcc(JlllC a candimitted suicide, Inst Friday, in his own
all others in the market.
POTATOES-43c per bushel.
Jatc.
·
P
EACHE8-N
ew
anti
bright,
Udcd
10c.
per
house, by swallowing two ounces of lauda·
Cl\"IJ. DOCK.EL
A g,,o<l stock of the best Goods ,rill l,c kept
- The numerous fricucli of Dr. J. :-i.
- :llAI:I:mo-In Denver, on tho morn- num, after becomiug intoxicated. He lb.BEANS-Prime while, $~,00 per bushel.
constantly on haud at prices as
:-i un1l,cr of casco tried ancl olhcnrisc fiu•
NC>Tl:OE.
Burr, will be sorry lo learn ti.rat he has
FEATHERS-Prime
live
goose,
GO(a)70c.
ver
first
tried
to
shoot
himself
with
a
rifle,
but
ing
of
Fobrnary
Stb,
by
the
Rt,
Rev.
Geo.
ally cli;;posezl ot; 223. .\.mount of ·Judg·
clion ojthc P. Fl. lV. a: 0. and 0. Chea)}
lb.
•
bceu ~oufincd lo his heel for the past three
Cheapest!
i\I, Randall, Bishop of Colorado, Hon. failed to discharge it. He was butied on
,lft. V. J· C. Railwa!ls,
IlEESW.A.JC-Yellow, 25c. per lb.
weeks with a eerious attack of erysipelas mcut.s rendered thcrb, $61,-13·1.:lJ; amount Geo. W. Brown to i\Iiss Bird E. Smith, i\Ionday last. He !~ft a wife aucl chilLARD-Loose 5c. per Ib.
of
costs
taxed
in
said
case;,
$8,441.42;
I cnn se.11 so cheap? Because J buy for
in his limbs. lhi; (Thur,,lay) morning,
SEEDS,:-Clovers~ed,.$5.1:; per busJi;,1-;'l:im• C>::El..::El.."V:CLLE, . C>. ,vhyCASI!
youngest daughter of J, S. Smith, Esq., of dren.
direct from the mnuufncturcrs.
number
of
cases
iu
which
second
trial
was
othy
$3,70;
Flax,
$1,tiO,
/
Great Am ericnn :yspopda Pills
he is rcporteu to be ,lightly improving,
- ·Mrs, Harry, widow of the late ilfr.
The House is near the uew Depot, is fitted
'l'ALLOW-7c. 1ier lb,
had,
6 ; amount of judgments rendered on Deurnr.-IJeni·u ,ll;cws.
rrhnuldug
the
citizens
of
Mount
Ycl'non
nn<l
yet Ile is by no mc~ns out of danger.
\,;).))
HOGS-Live weight, 3-!c per lbi JresseU Oc up in the most npprovc,J style, and is now open
Harry, li,·iug one mile North of Cauton,
viciuity for pnst liberul patronage, 1 respect•
to the public. Trains st_o p thirty miuutes for fully
- J udgo Burnett, of Cincinnati, bas de• fell dead from her chair last Friday fore- perlb.
- -Is llarpcr uf tbo ) rt. V crnou llAX- second trial, $3,987.11; costs, $1,103.96;
sulicit
you!
pa.h'ouage
in
the
future.
dinner.
H. DO:SCAS'rER,
RAGS-3c. per lb,
ll'OU1' .'UGA.R DROPS
'.\ t:H. cross?
\'/"c got no 13 \N'NEJt last amount of jud;;ments ou first trial of same cided that a Justice of the Peace is responDec. 20, 181~.
Proprietor.
FLOUR-$V,OO.
woek,-Ilolu1;,., Gv. l•'u.n,u:r.
case~, :· l ,31~.lJ; co1::1t:::1 of same cm:es on sible for an illegal levy, made by a special noon. She had just come in from a neigh•
lflwwfaeluriu9 and repairiu(J done lo order.
to
$1,G3
per
bushel.
WllEAT-$1,GO
Being
nll<lt:r m~ illl\l;1etlin.te direction they
bor's and had been in her usal health.Ye:;, woo.re '\·ro;;::;'-' rnou;;h to :::.wc~r at first trial, 011.2.:;.
O.~'l'S-33e. per bushel.
shall not lose ~heir cnra\i..vc qualities hy the use
conslable, appointed by the Justice. Jus• Mrs. Harry's age was near seventy, and
W.
W,
RENFREW.
CORN-New
35e;
old,
45c.
.omo Radical postma.tcr for t)rns dcpriY·
of cheap nnd impure :l.rh~.es.
Amount of fees paid Grand J urori, tices should make a note of this decision.
I1AY-Ti111othy, $17 to $18 perto11,
sho leaves a large number of descendants
iug you of the bxury of rca,liug the BAX· '.171.20; amount paiu Cieri.. for Grnuu
The
above
are
the
buying
rat.es-a,,-Jitlle
more
to mourn her death.
- -A.ND-would be charged bv the retailer.
Jury services, $111.10; amouut paid Sher.1m.
"'i7V". :c>. Br<>~:ni:ng,
Thanks to a Generous Public.
- A bill has passed the Ohio House,
- Ahout tifty new l.,uil<lings were e1·cct· i fl; on account of Grnnd Jury scrviceo,
l'ROPRIE'l'OU.
l\I.r EDITOR-Permit us lo use a small and ought not to delay in the Senate, ma•
Wool Marlrnts.
cJ. iu Uo::;hocton during the past year, at a $157,01; witncsoes b.eforo the Grand Jury, space in your valuable paper, to tender the king nll railroad companies liable to each
DEAiElt IN
BosTos.-Thc
market
for
Wool
ba.q
been
,·o,t of oru· one huudrecl thousand dollar,; $32J.70.
.\mount p,iicl Petit Jurors, thanks of a bereased household to those individual laborer engaged in building the
quiet, and the transactions cover snrnll lots
and the Dc"UJ"t'al states that more build· $1,321.90; amouut paid Court C:onstaulc citizens of Knox county, who, iu the hour road, and to each individual who furnish- only, as l'Ulc, Prices of uomestic fleeces ...,.-{AVING rmrchosed a well selected •lock
of HARDWAR1' A"D lIOUSE l'UR·
iugs wil: be erected the present than dt1r- :-;1s1; 3lll0l~llt paid MC:i:3Cugcr, $0G.5O; of our late afliiction, manifested so much es material for the same. Heretofore the are fully as low as la.st week and aro very L
NISHING GOODS, ire respectfully solicit a
Dr. L. Q. C. \\'i•hart', Ofri re Parlors are
iug tho pa.st ycnr. Tli.,t i~ a good slwwing amouut paiu Uuuuly by parties on account iuterest, anu such · heart-felt sympathy, companies have been responsible only to irregular, each hulcle1· makiug his price on portion of the patronage of tho citizens of
lpeh on Monday,, 'l' ues<lny~ arnl Wednc.,days
the Jot bis customer wants to duy, without Ku~.x <.'ounty, a.ncl hope to be able to gi,-e 0atisof
PcLit
Ju,ors,
!;'liU.
frolll
9 A. M. to /'j P. 1'_~. to~ consultation by
for C:osl.Jocton.
and made such unremitted eliorts to re- snb·contractors, who not unfrcquently l'egard to the market price on similar fact1011 both as to price and quality of goods.
Dr. \Vm. T. lla,ger. "1l,1 h11n n1~ a,~ocintctl
- .Jame:, Hcn:r(', formerly uf Kuox
cover
the
bouies
of
our
two
beloved
boys,
drew
pay-day
arc
non
est.
Wools. 'l'here are ool; 011 the market
~ Rcuiember the place, on the Square,
tw?. cons}'lt~ng phys.ici~ _of nckumdcdj::"t'd
ltnih•oatl Election.
county, while on hi, way to Bryan to sec
ability. rlus opportumtv 1 uot offt•rcll hy
- Tile l\Iorrow County Register reports cousi,e:ned for sale which h::we been soffi i11, /SJu:rn!'s .N"ew .Blocl·.
,
,
1
.
1
At the annual meeting of the stockholcl- who wer~ taken from us iu so sudden and
any
other iu11tituiion i11 lhe city.
hii! daughter, w:c, rol,hc<l 0110 day last cr.; of the Cleveland, :\It. Ycrno11 aud Col- so unexpected a manner. ·words cannot the death of Thomas l\Iorrisou, of that yery tow, and buyers seem to have eYerfJune 2·1, l87 2 •tf.
BOGARDUS & co.
thing
their
own
way.
week, at MonroeYille, of eighty dollar1 by umbus Railroad, held in thb city on the express our indebtedness to those, who, county, who was SJ years old. Iu the
All letters must be a.ddl'essed to
Po reign ools ha t·e IJeCn in ,nodern.te
ii. :iwindlcr, who borruwcli that au)our:l to
18th inst., the old lloanl ol' Directors was day after day, for the. space of ten days, Spring of 1823 hG moved to Ohio from dcmaou at abot1t las, week's prices. The
lo bet on dice. lt wa, ti"· olcl story orcr unanimously rc•eleclc<l, riz: R C . .Hurd, worked cheerfully iu the. search, and Penusyhania and settled in i\Iorrow c ..un- Cape Wool in this markcL varies widely in
quality, and prices take a wide range.C. El. ::M:cCl.<>Y,
ag_aiu.
Samuel Israel· ~ad Charles Cooper, Mt. cheered our sorrowing hearts with their ty. The county was then a wild aud un•
No, 23::l N. S C ND ST ..
..\ largo..; portion of the :.;pace of tho \"croon ; Thomas ll. :llesoler, Pittsburg; kind words of hope and sympathy, in our broken forest, and he nnd hi; wife lived Th ere are lots offered as low as 30 to 32 TTEErS coustuuUy Qll han<l, a~ and ,va.t~r
cents, while ·sales have been made of very .1.'\.... Pipes, Pumps, Chn.ndcliers, and Gas Fix•
fT
('
Th
d
to~cthcr
on
one
farm
longer,
perhaps,
ti.Jan
"\lau~lieIJ ''!tit.!,{ ,11,,I LJ,,,w, ,· i-s occupied
PHILADELPHIA.
c ays and nights were dakr an~v others iu tbat region-having liYed on choice lots at 39 cents, at which price very tures of all kiuds. Job Work attended to
Isaac lla1pster, )Iillcrs\Jurg, anu William a' JC ,011.
\'tith a tliocu~;')iou ul' llic (111c~tiuo, "\Yhu
little can be sold. There ham been some promptly. Corner Main autl C:a.mLier Streets,
Dec. 20, 187~•ly
ll. Orr, Orryill c. lt . C. Hurd wa. rc-elrct- to us, noel the kind words of our neigh- ouc farm cl9 years.
over Scott'::. Grocery Htore, llt. Ycrnon, Ohio.
WlL'i the Hr~t while chi11l l1orn ill .:\Ians~
_JI.fr.Geo. Lattimer, two miles North sales of l\Iontevideo at about H cents, and
bors ancl friends soothed us in our bereave103 Main St, 1 Mt, Vernon, O.
Feb. H•3m
COA.L!
!
of Austrrlian at from 45 to 5! cents.
field~,·, It fa almo1t a1 iulerc.,tiilg a~ lhc cd l'rcsi,lcnt.
ment, and nided us in throwing from 01tr of Mansfield, met with instant death on
Sales for the week foot up 710,000 lbs
Jan.10,
1873·Y
contn,,·cr.y in rc!;arcl to the pcrioo who
, ·cw Engines.
minds, the sorrow with which we were Wednesday morning week, by falling off a domestic and 240,000 lbs foreign. Includ~truck ,vilHam llntlcr;-;011.
The Akron B•:acan says : Last cwniug bowed ·down. When we despaired of re- load of bay and breaking his neck. It ap- in the former are the following sales of
HE U~DERSIGNED. offers for sale Iler C>UR. .A.GENTS
A. J.
- The nmu erou"' fricnJ:,; of Father tw'l locomotives, built in I'biladelphla, at covering the bodies of our dear 1ost boys, pears that he was about throwing off the lleece: 70,000 lbs at 59@6-!c; 50,000 lbs
l''a.rru; i;ituatcU iu Pike township, Knox
Arc waking more money selling the lifo of
NXOUNCJ:i'> to tbe citi ,.c1 sof Mt. \"crnon
on private terms; 20,000 lbs l1Ii1<higau at county, Ohio, six wiles North of Mt. Vernon.
Brent will be sorry to hear that he is cou- the Ilaluwin Locornoti\'c \Yorks, were brave worrls met us at every tu ru, backed
that he is 110\V en~nge<l in" the COAL
Said farm contains SO acres, 60 of which nre
fi11ed tu hid hou:-;e, near J.):mville, Uy a. se- brought to the C. lit. Y. & D.R. R shops by renewed efforts in the h1tman search, pole when the horses started and he was GOc, 10,000 do at 62c; 5,000 do at 63c; 9,- cleared, ancl urnler cultiva.tiou ; the balance
BUSINESS, a.nJ is rendY to d eliver 811·Ailsthen we became certain, that, in the end, pitched from the back part of the loaded 000 lbs do extra :it 62c; 5,000 lbs Ohio at covered with cx::ccllent timber. Good buildings: Than !Jas .ever ~cen made on tl!e sale of any ville1
Shawnee, llassillon and other g~ d , -nri .. ·
vere alta(:k: of intl1.rnuttory rheumatidm, of this city. They arc named "Ilowar<l"
our efforts would be crowned with-success. wagon on his head, thus suddenly coding 67]c; 15,000 lbs do extra at 65c; 50,000 lbs Orchards of choice frnit. Three never failing on~ ~ook 111 01110. ,ve haYe still Rome choice eties of Coal nt th e lowest p riN·s Ordcr.s left
which will render it impo.,;1Siblc for him Lo and ".:\.It. \ .. crnon/' Xo's 1-l a.ntl 16, and Please accept the thanks of a bereaved and bis life. He has left a wife and six chil- do double extra at 64@67c; 25,000 lbs <lo springs. Terms libern.l.
Territory left. Those who apply first will get :it the Shoe Store of Jam e!li ~app will receive
it. For term•, address TURNBULL BROS prompt attention.
ISABELLA CilAMilERS.
A. J, WING
attend to hi~ miui!:1terial tlutie:-, for Home co,t $13,000 each . ·They are models of sorrowing household.
dren to mourn their loss. He was 67 years and Pennsylvauin at 64@65c.-[CommerBaltimore, Ma.
·,
Dec. 20, 18i2·3m•
Mt. Vernon, Dec.20 1 1812.
cial Bulletin.
3..1.)ICEL BISllOl'.
old.
beauty and elegance.
time to come.

thermomelcr j_n<licn.lin~ a temperature of

<Joal in Kuox County.
Wc ha vo .a rumor that coal bas been
lliund on the farm of i\Ir, Jeremiah Show•
crs, of Berlin township, on tho North-east
hranch ofO"·l Creek, about one mile from
Fredericktowu. Our informant saw a
lump of coal which he was told was taken
from lho "bank," buL it had not been sub•
mitlcd to the test of fire. W c confess we
~ ----•have noL much confidence in the report,
COllllUOll Pleas Statistics.
We aro indebted to out· friend, S. J. aud we would advise no mau to invest
Brent, Esq., tho ol,ligiug Clerk of tho money iu the-speculation.
Court of Common Pleas for the following
Killed By a H01•se.
faclo nml statistic.s, relati rn lo the costs,
:I.Ir. Jqhn Wils@, :t well-known citizen
f<c., during the year 1872:
of Jackson township, ball bis skull fracCltL\IIXAL J>OCKET,
tured by the kick of " ,-icious horse on
Costs paiu by dcfcuuant, i a criminal cases Su11day, the lGth inst., and althougll short•
~ 100.IJ; amount of fit1c, collected, $6!.[,8; ly found hy bis family, and having speedy
amount to counsel of defendant,,. ~1,0; costs surgical aicl, he lingered but twenty-four
paiu by county, $1,2~0.i,; number of cas- hours, when be died. Ile was huriccl on
es dispo,cd of, 70.
the followiug Thursday.

w.. w.

RENFREW,

,v

'

Boots and Shoes,

--

COMMERCIAL RECORD.

RUBBER. GOODS

lto flNDINGS,

-

as the

The Pine Tree Tar Cordiat

HARDWARE,

Henry R. 'Wishart,

HOU.SE ·FURNISHING.

FANCY GOODS,

a

- •-

FREE OF OHARGE .

Nor..rIONS,

,v

Gloves, Hosiery, Trimmings, White G00ds1

,v

Gas and Steam Fittin[, Tin Work, &c.

L A C E

s,.

L. Q. C. ,v1SHARi', lU. D.,

Gents' Fnrnishin[ Goods, &c,, &c.

COAL!

- •-

T

I

,,..

FARM FOR SALE. •

C. L.. VALLANDIGHAM A

CO.c\.L

L. Harper & Son..

1851.

Taxt:< for Sinner•- Pretuts.
Unredeemable bonds-Vagabonds.

~ aut~ ~oh !tinting

A stdking face-The ch urch clock.
Chu~h bd!s-The rector'• daughter.

Geo. -We1mer,

Ce.t-mus1eis clone purr-;,UBs1y, isn't it?
Ooruer Jlaln a nd Gambler S ts.,
Can a plain cook be also n pretty one?

WHOLES,\.l,E

llarmless Pugili•m-Striking attitudes.
A YI~G just a<ldcd to our former ,t.:ock of
Strnnge Led-clothe -Three sheets in the
JOB 'fYPEi n. large and elegant assort•
~ind.
ment, we would aay to all who oontempl:ite
having
<lone,._that our facilities fo r
The sn;ing cla11s-hauds cluching tho doing allPRUiil'IXG
kinds of Jon t'U.!_ TING are unsurJrol'rning man.
posseu by any establishment In the Stare.Ir t hree mlles make a league how many Persons wishing work. should not fail to ex am•
ine our apooimen1 before going eleewhere. wiU m ake a eonference? .
E-rery one who will favor us with or<len will
A Running Account-The bankrupt's be guaranteed satisfaction in r egard to work•
runuship and price.
e are p repared to exe•
balance at the banker's.
cute in the latest and handsomest style,
When ls the weather most liko a crockLetter Den tl s,
ery-shop 1 When it's muggy.

H

Norton Corner, on _the Public Square.

Druggist and Grocer,

,v

OFFICE- In "°olll"'s Now B uilding, corno?
of Main St. and Public Square, Mt. Vernon, 0.
OFFICE Hotms-Dr. Btamp--from 91 A . 1IL
.JIILL i'E 'CD, &e. , d: c , to l P . M.-from 2 P, M. to6 P. lf.-from 7 P, M.
to l 0 P .M. Dr.Taylor-from 6¼ A. 1,1, to 9i
Indeed.everything in the line of Grocery Trade, constantly on han<l.
A. M.-from 11 A, M. to 2 p, M.- from 6 P. M,
to7 P. M, Offioe open at night.
Ap.19-y.
. E . I . MRNDRNHALL,
J, WATSON,

COl'Fl!~S, TEAB, StJGARl!i,
FLotrn, cou:x , OATS,

-DI:..\.L.l?:R IS-

•

'\Tote ll cad s,
ioitatcm e nb,
Ch'~ulars,

both his arms.
What man carrie, ernrythiug before
him?-Tbe wailer.
.\ :\.!em phis paper defines ad,-erdsing a.,
a ''b1i~ter which draw~ cm1tomerB."

catalogues,
Progra m gies;

ff twenty g r~iu

make a $Cruplc, how
many will be required to make a doubt?

ii\ !He wlmo of Joliu
!:,mith fn tLc Pnif, ,! Sw.te,, he i, herebyinformed tl,_, .,,ere is a lette: foi him !n
the Poet-office.
In Bo:lton, a " tvt~l ab:::n rn,.,uce sc,dtty"
ha• b:ien start0<.1 which announces as Its
object, " total ndsti nence frvm meddling In
other people's affairs."
Mrs. Partington, rioticing the death of
:\Ir. K yan , the ,veil k nown Invento r, ls extre mely anxious to k now if howa..< the same
person who inl"cnted kynn peper t
" Your dress,'' ~aid n. husbanJ to his
fashionable wife, " will ne\"er plense the
men. " I do not dress to pier.so the men
b ut to worry other women," waa the re•
ply.

f uox (£;onnt~ ~nrmcr.

E.a st or Academy 01" lluslc,

AttorneysandCmmse llorsat Law,

Cash Paid for Butter, Eggs and Count ry Produce Generally,
or Received in Pay foi: Goods.

AKRON, 0.
Aul!':~ 1 for thd ''E:l.celsio-r" .Rcb.lled
P6tro1eum.
Nov. 1-tf

ERRETT BROTHERS,

DF.ALER 1.·

MARBLES!

ll. A.. F. GREER ,
At torney at Law and Claim Agent.

NO.

STB.EET.

2 4 l\a:A.:CN

.

M:ONU:MEN T Sl

STOVES AND FURNACES,

· TOMB STONES !

FOR HA.HD OU SOF 'I' COAL,

FURNITURE W ORK, &c.

C. E. llRYAl<1 .

RE

HORSE DISEASE!

TllE V/ILSON
se \ V in g Mac
l1 i 11 e
.

TFIIS!

D

J SEPH

ss,

L

•

~

OFFICE

NOW LOOK
HERE.
--o-3 ZI XC,vrrITE

•

J.\.MF.S CULLEN & CO.,
Pioprietors People's I co Company.

Co.,}

or )IILW.\UKEE Sr. R'Y,
M!LW .I.UKEE, Wm., Nov. 12. 1S73.
· On the two hundred horacs in our stables affected with the hon.a dic.oose, we u..e .uothiug
orr1cE

bat Furguson's \Vonderful Oil.
' [Sfguc'1J
F. S. BLO.l>OBT r, Sup't.
it will oure e~~ry oo.sc if p romptly applied,

Sohl by all dealer, in medici ne.
Wholesalo by BEYTON, l! YER::l &: CAN,
FIELD, and STRONG & ·ARUSJ'RONG
Cleveland; R ~IA.CREADY & CO. nud JOHN
D. PARK, Cincinnati, e.ud all Wholooala DruggL<ts. Retailed by dealors in medicines evory•

'The Old Drug 8t0re.' \ H(W

<
s. urnt m er .
150 l bs. Chrome Green,
100 lb:;. Chrome Yellow·,
100 lL;;. Vandyke Brow·n.
100 lbs. I ndian Red,
100 lb;:1 . Coach Black.
100 lbs. Lamp Iliac!;
200 lbs . Reel L ead,
100 lbs, American Vermilion
Just opened nt 3 ~1ITH'S

it for this disease.

1No.

W .. B. RUSSELL,-

·oLD ESTABLISHED HOSPITAL,
No. 5 B eaver S t., A l bany, N. Y

lit. Vernon, Ohio.
OFE'IC.E-ln Woodward'• Block . In room
lately oocupled IJy Dr. S« an. All call, in town
orcouutry promptly attended.
OFFICE IlOUR&-From 9 to 11 A. M., .1>nd
from lto 3 P . M.
.J uno lG- tf.
A, R , M:'L TYRB.

AND LOW rEICES.

D

Medicinal Properties of Celery

sel ves of the p!easarca of married Jife, nrc no•
ti5.ed that in consultinz J. Tcllo.r, they wilJ
find a friend to console nnd a Phys.ici.m who
has cured thousands, in almost evorv pa.rt of

tue United States, whoa\lplie<l to Dr. 'r. IJrokeu

&c ••

d:::c.,

iscasc.

ff '

Gents' Fm·u!~hing Ooo(ls,

Dr. T eller•,. Great lVorl, .
..\. book fore,crybody-Sturtling Diselo,t.rt.e.
Dr. Teller'• gre&.t work for tho mo.rried :md
thO!:iC contemplating marria'.;e---~00 pages:!-full
of platc~-pnce 25 cents. 8cnt to all t'arta,
under seal, by mail, po~t pniJ. 1'hc smglc,
rm1.rricd 1 and the marric<l happy. A Iect11re
on Love, or how to Choose a Partner; a com~
pletc ork on midwifery. lt <·onto.in~ sccre~
nevc:f' before publibhcU. \Va.rrn.nh::d to l1e
worth three times the a1110uut a!lkrd for it; 25
ceill 1 enclo1.:ed, w1.ll secure a co_py bl rdurn
mail. Dr. Teller hn.~ de\"ofe,1 a lifetime to the
oure of those diBcnscg of which his book treat.:

To the J.adi es.

Woon

•

July 21 -y.

BATS , OAFS,

'

l'he aho'ie goods weN 1,ouzbt for

(\.-1.;;;lt

1

JOSLPJI

K

P a tiCJ'SOJl

"l..:IA'
t:
.I._ u.t th~

NT

tho best manner. All kinds of Cutlery repair~
c<l on on short notice. at 1.16 Wood St., Pitt:,j.
bu rgh, Pa.
July 2 i-y.

.,_ H
,.
J • ...,
• PHI LL I P!!i,

'~I~U!,
All Kinds of Game

-K<ctp:. conetant.lyon liaud.a .fulJ U!:>SOtltut.:.utof I n their sell.Sou.

JceCrcu.m Strowberrics anc]

·

-Od. 27.

H. 0 , J OHNSON

OfL CLOTH , l,\.~UF ACTUJtEll\l '

lVHOLESA.LE

_

·("i "ROO]-=RR
I .::T
.
~ ''
K REMLIN

1

NO. l,

""'Cl1·y

,~t

New Sash l!,actory !

---Instructions Given

A

Vocal and Instrmnental Mnsic.

1

°1ttfT; L•tF.':R

A dreasini;
which is a t
once agrooable,
healthy, and
e ffectual for
presunng the
hai r. It soon,

Irou

ttlld Steel Com}}RllY,
COSHOCTON, OHIO.

BARNEY, Vice P resident; T. C.

restores fad,,;d
or gray 11.air
t~ its ~ill/JI
colot-, with. tke

RICKETIH,

gloss and jl'eshtiess of youth. Thin
hair is thickened, falling hair checked,
The Cem pany is prepared to build th• cele- antl bnld ness often, though not always.
brated
cured by its use. Nothing c&n restoa
\Vhlpple Pateut Iron Bridges,
tho hni r where the follicles &H d.for either Rail ways or Higb,..ys, which are
regarded by nll com petent j udges, as tho Le.Et stroycd, or the glands atro~hied and
Bridge now inJ,lse. The Con1 pany alt') ruen • decayed; but such as ro111am co.n b
ufacture to or<l er, on short nonce. ..
sani<i by this npplicationl and stimuCart, Truck, Omnibus and R ailroad lated into activity, so that a now
SPB..XNGS,
growth of hair is produced. Instoad
of the best brands of Eni:Ilsb and e; eJ1oh I of fouling the hair with & pi.sty &edi•
Steel..f wbi~h a.re ~ e.rrautetl eqnal in q u~lity ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
and n nish to any in the mar ket.
Its occasional use will prevent tlie hair
~ All orders prnmp1ly filled, and all 1aork
warrnutcd .
trol!l turning gray or falling olf, and
J. W. SIHPMAN, Ooneral Mana~r.
cvnsuquently p re vent baldness. Tha
J . .A. BARNEY, Sec'y.
rc,toratio11 of vitality it gives to the
Feb. 23, 1872-tf.
sc:tlp arrests and p r e,ent! the formn•
THO!lAS
COC'GII
LI,-.
0 • F . WADV.
tion of clandruft~ which is often so uncleanly nn<l offensi\"e. Free from those
<ldctoriona substnnces which 111ab
some preparations dangerous :incl inju•
.11.~XSFIELD OUIO
riou, to tbe hair, t h o Vigor can onh
Printers, Binders, Stationers, Lcnsfit but not harm i t. If -wanted
ttierely for n. H AIR DRESSL."iO,
And Blank Book M n nufac t1ucrs.
nothing 6lse cnn bo found so desirablo.
Contnining neither oil n or dye, it doe.
.IQr"' l'ri.1,lin,Q in a!l it.I, varWt.U bra,,1:/u..8,
not soil white cambr ic, and yet last, llook!!!i PuwpWehl, Maaazlnt!9 1 &e., &c., bound long on the hair, giving it:,. rich, glossy
many styl~ o.u<l afu:: r ony de:,dre<l pnttern.
County Officer1,, Ba uke, and lnsurauce Qfil.. \o.1~trc, ~nd a grateful perfume.
ces 2. n<l \I er--~hau t~ i-;upphetl A.Cf'-Ording to trust~.

Trea..<lll.rer ; J. A. B ARN&Y, Secretary ; and V.
PALM ER, General Traveling s.ud Salee Agent.

I
I

B. F. WADE.& CO., !

=

Prapared by Dr, J, C. Ayer & Co.,

B1a:n.k Book.a~

I"raotlcol and A.nal7t1cal Clllm:nlatt,

I

LOWELL, MASS.

MANSfl£LD, OUI0,

WILLIAM KILLER,

NOTARY PUBl..10,
BUTLl!lR TOWNSHIP,

K:WOX COUX'r1!' , O.
Post Oice adclrees lllllwood.
June 11-y

G:r000

Or ~aaar•Co a tea,
aceui&.rate4,
noot nnd Herbal suroe, Allll•
Elliott• C rau-cilca. TUE" LITTLE

l>'AIUI Fon 1u,x·
-A.'W ALEO-

TWO <"OWN l ' Olt SAJ,t,;.

OIA.:";T " CATIIARTlO, or lllaUam
In Par vo P h:ratc.
Tb.o novelty ot mcdcru Mocilcal, Chemical And

F or pu.rt~1!uJars inquire of

RO IJ EP.J:' ClltRl,'i,

Ph!l.m1aNut1ca1 Sclvuce. • g UN ot r.ny k>n_g-or
takh~ the le.qrc,, r~pnbiTit and. DSD.l!!eQUI pm~.
co~poiOO or ch~p, crude. and bul ky Wffcdtent•
lVhcn we can by a careful tt)lpll.:atlou of cbcmlcal

,\t (', & G. Coo}"'r'• ~ioehine Shoµ,
Oct. 18-3m*

JAMES L. ISRAEL,

sclonce., extra.ct ail the cat&artic IUd other tned:tc\ntl p;ojl!rtie-~ from tho moet ,·alnabl9 root, and
boro,1, Q.'ld oonccutratG them tnto a bl.UJ'-to Gran. .

ulo,, •o3.ro •l.F l ara or than a ma,tu-tl

'JAN UFA ;'l'l,RFR Ot

ri~~~J tt~~~~i~ob~C:!~16,s:i~lra';ttiu~~~~

LINSEED OIL.

E.ac 1llttla .Pnl'ga.tl vo .-01101 n,preJCtJU, In a

co11CtJnt1.-toJ Corin, a~ m11cb catlanlc Power
c.s 1s c.n 1,odlcJ in any or tho Jor~ pllJs found for

l.ill<lt

Fs.lo l_n tho dm.,:- •hoµ... From t.5oir wondertnl CAt~rtic powor, 111 pro")()rtion t o t.hd r l'll.-. people
1, h•> hwo uot trio<l them arc apt to ,appo•e tu&t

tbey A.'O hn"'b o.- c\~tlc in ea'oct., but •nth t, not.

nt 11.U the c111:o. tile ditforCllt aotho t:Dcdlclnal prln~
dpl"'" o( tt"hlch thay ru-a compoeod being eo hArmon1zu1 and modided, c,ic by tba c,th~r.,, 11 IO
produco a u1o~ t •ear.-btn• and lhor-

o ttgh, yrt i;enUy n.ml ldndlJ oporaUus
cntltarlie.
.. $S00 ll<'n·ar:l l.a, J:cre'hy oil'crod by th$ pro.
priotor or tl1C$e l'elkt~ to GUJ1i, cheml1t who.
apon nnn.lrei 111 ••'t tll find la them nny Calomel or
other f.irms lit Ul.Crcory or any other &l1J1er&1
rotson.
·
D el a;; cntirol y vcgo t.abtc:,, no parttcular
, : 11 1 ii 1 , .••·!•.•(#_, ~•\ ·1, t,, h• •••tltt-r,~ 11f\ caro l rcquirOO while U!:!lng them. 'Phey
• ~ 1... 1,r,\ •·••!l r. tliatJ Ii:,..
rato r.1taout tlia:urbuuco to tho con,UtuUon. d et,
or occnpni ion. },"or J au n dlcJI Reodaebet
Clo.:111tipotiot11 lm.p u r o loo•, Pain .
in 121.0 °klJoulaor~ '.l'IK ne ■■ or tho
CL• est,. mzz:l11e1,s_, So u r EJ"nctatlon•
c! tho SlOl~acn, Bad ..,. • ..., tn.
Aln" -:-hJ;:.tirn..-J,rnilt. \t-'11-1. 1,ht1F I will
be pl~a::-e•J t;, J"pp .. j .... ;1 liht>rnl f:h!n~ of public tLOUtt:., lllllou ■ attack•, Pain In
l'AllJ FOP. b'LAXSJ.1- 11

~~pl . l.

l.s.s:·1.-,,.

Tanning Busi11ess.

40

V

or,o-

1

Resumed the Tanni11g Business,

F('fl'lon ul Kidner•, Juterual l'eTc,r,

t~tc!-~~\
Jrg~'J.1 fo ftbo°a':t' df0I:1C~1t!
•reel
t.·.rtnc, 1Jn1oc1ab1uf,, .and

• I Hl M IVJl,LJ..\.MS.

E.xamhu1.tioll o rS~ll o o J •r eiu•h ers,
cf tue IJ0a)'d tor thti t:.1.amina '

M EJ;TING~
th.m

0f a.pplieanb to instruct in the PuL·
li e 8chools ofK~ox county wfll be held in Ut.
Yer non, rn tL. ltJuncH Cl1awbl;1·, on the 18.bt
Sat urdoy of e\ery month in the-,; ear 1~71, am)
on the .sceon<l ~aturdu.y iu Maret, April, Mny •
1
September, o~•tQber, and :r.,,ovember.

March 3.

.JOUN M. E\\'A J.T,ClerJ.:.

:M TT.. LI.N .EB~7

Ye .J I ::i'l 1\1 (,LI\ 1, IJ ,\
H .A1.0,r
P T,ET I• ~1(" 1,

(:toon1.y
Forobodlua-, take
Dr.
Plcrt•t..• ~s lcn.i-an , Pu r • aO To Pellot-.
-n ~tplrm.1_ •ion or tho rom!!diA.l-power cf tny Pur"ta.tl\· 1 1·0,l.,1i o,·or i:::o ~nat e nrlcty or d l1et-fet1,
.t'l·h to . .;.y t!iat their actio n upon Ot o
auin1al cctluomJ 1511u l v f"l'lal 1 not a

Cfl.tUd 01' ti.,IUO caO.t\)1 11,:f lb .. tr •aua.1:1,,0 Sr 1,ren. Ago doc& uot impair them;
1h1Jlr Fa~ 1·-co:..Ung r.n\: being enclosed ln g-~5

lJoLtlc\ 1n·c e:rvo thc1r ,·lrtucs unlmpa1rc<l for

aol

leu.,::1:1 o!timo. 1n any c.llmaM. eo that. they .arc a ·,\·a,,-~ frt..Ah nnd reliable, \rhlch i ■ uo\ t ho cap
wlfh th..i pl.JJ found ln tho drug etorc!, put ttp tu

r!.cap wootl or psf'to•bo:lrd boxe1. Recollect thin.
f.lrall dtsc:1~cs whcro n Lnxn ti Tc, Altera...
tlve or Pur(,fatlvo t-s indlcotcd, then ll tUo
P~llft1 ,\ ill rt-.o the mOit pcrfocL i:l&U~!ittlon ta-

.

UPD(GR!H ~ JOHNSON, Hop woodlVIISSES
& Cr ltl'ltflcltl

Orchard Trees.
el~the tropical fruits, alsofi~ their seasor:. A,
Dr. J. Teller still retmns the only Agcni.;J iu
&ra 1,i11g the dead bark from orcLaru America for the sale of Dr. Vichol '• Italian }'e,UT. VEUNOlli, 01110.
J
private entrance and parlo1s set upnrt for Ia,
1
'
'
'·' ' ' ' "
' , I dies. Positively'.'° liqn?rs soltl.
The l'atron
t :-ees will add mu ch to t hei r irood appt~ar- mate Monthly Pill. 'Ihe 1,ale ,1f more thnn
~
.,,
f
-.
age
of
the
pubhc
1irnohc1tc<l.
0
20,000 boxes, c~tnhJisht:[,, their rcputntion ns a
Nov . 17, 1871 y.
.
-·
--·-- -nnce, and i nd uce a health y growth the remale ltemedy-, unapproache,1, and far in ad.
IMJLUDfrG
S1lverwal'e, &c,
.
· 1870.
PET!m w EL:sH.
'
Mt.
\'1:>rnon,
.Mnreh
10.
·
coming summer. A Mmall t riangular plate vance of every other U1edieine-for stoppages,
W':ilJ ~dl .it gr-.:..:.tly rt;fiuccJ 1,rice.:i.
of steel attached ton handle two or throe ~~\~~-lnritie•, an<l other obslructiuna in fe , Oreen Oil Cloth for W indow Sh a d es, I' .111'" hil•b
Repa!ling in thi~ line carefulJy done aud
IN
\i"arrantcd. ,Vti v.ill ah,:, keep v foU as.sortfeet long is t h e be.,t implement. Any 'l'il- j
.
CA\JTI O N..
.
.
1nent
r,t'
]a c,e binck,mith canensilymo.keonewhich
)Iarr1e<l !dtll _in ccrta,u delicate situatwn!•dfbRclo_ & FRY. Al.11HU ctun.-rs of I
t-1
•
]
should a,ro1d their use. For reaso:is, Elee d1rec•
Sa~h, Doors, Blinih,, ~lon.ldings of all
wll a nswer ~mte os weI1 as _t tose sold at, tlo_n:; which n.ccom~any each pnckag~ for the L e a t ht•r lle H ing. l odiit. lC u l,be.rJ'
B eltin g, n c~e, Steam Packi ng.
t.lesc.riplion:;. All work out of cood dry lnm•
t he stores. T reea from which branc~ea · ~,nuance of the pat,enL. On the receipt of$!,
Conisiating of
her, on hand at a1J times. Etpntenee of 25
h a ve been b roken off by stormo or 1ce (thep~ice per box) these;i,ill• pills will be sent
AND RUBBER uOODS GENERALLY.
Doubl~ a~d Single_ GIIIls, Rifles, R e- years ensuresg-ood work; All _orrl~rs promptly 7\ ,,-ISS ..1.:NNA l,;VA1\ 'S, 1>Lu ha, uu
should h ave the wound cut smooth, and a i by mail or e:rpr~ss, lo any part of the World,
' , .
., ,.
. ,
v olvrng and Smgle Pistols.
, executed, at_ C. & G. Co,,pers foundry, Mt. l.l'..1. e.~tnLlisbed rcputatiou, u.,, a th orough
coat nf filwllac vn.r nii.;11 nr mePing grafting 'lecurc fro·rn cu.nos1ty or da~a~e.
Nu,. ~ti SJ.1tl -~ Sixth stred, late St. Oan SI, 'I'h
V
B"t • f •
·t·
d G Fi
. Vr,rnon, nh,o.
Mareh ~1-tf.
and C<)mpet.tnt teacher in Yncl11 and }nstrumeu•
Wf\V applied to their surf~cea to prevent
;;:a- '."Jffir.e hours from He. m, w 8 P• w.,
1 . e try 't,IS u 1....mum .on :::.!l un xi.urt:~.
on
8unr1ny
2
to
5
P·
m.
•
I
f
'
h
I
anti
Mu1.:!.:i, still _continue.;; to gi ve lessuns in
d dC'AY f M m Mo1-:ture.
llPW ore an~ are
N. B.-?cr-.fln" at t.rli"ltunce cnn be cured a.t
l'ITTl::!BUlt(!II, PA.
MR·. C. r, UlUl GoR '?,l'
COOPER'S ill,:nnl •T':,'110/l While_ l£,,d. tal
t-h1:_i;:ebranches, either at he r own or private
.._ _
•
•
_
'
1
1t, .. 11,p,rqt,rlJnr br1lhm1- "'!/ 111 1rl w/;,ifcnrn. 1·€,:.1<lenc.:,A,
to Le rl~nted t~e tre• should he oht·tmt'<l ho,ie hy a,1 lrer,sinii a lot,,·r to J. Teller . en•
~)nt>
o_f~ht,;
lina,
.1~
a
Pra.chcel
Gun
ljn.oth
.J.ud
Sold
JJ
ho!csn.!e
a,i-1
Rrlnil
m,!1;
,it
.3OLE
AGENTS
FOR
TIU.
tllil tvlon n.-t P" ... a,hle,.
D ue regnrft of C'lllr,a clo~ing a- rcmittJu1cc. }.faclic.:!nes secu rely pack•
MI~ E_Y AJ:,t:. will ulw iuke pupi "; f or in•
.,fn.ch_11:1:st aud w1~l be_pro~.1p~ and lhofoueh in/
S 1iIJTH'8 ·nr1.,g Store
mu4 be h nrl in the RE"lf:.Ctir.ti of v11.rietiPfl, cl frllm oh~en·ntion, 8rnt to anv pa rt of the
i,,trn_<'t10n 1n eJthe_r c,f the languages, 11renc~,
th
1
1
UNIVERSAL
CLOTHES
WRING
.
E
:lt,
~epnmnl!'
nny
'~g
m
lus
!ue.
He
will
also
,r,
17
1
~~-,
.
·
u-tin~ on lv t hn~f- which nrd knnt-._.n ti) he wnr]ti. A11 C;\~ wnrrtinterl. No choT~e for
Lahn nr Ge.rmnn in the evc nlllg, ~t her rest•
1 ....
1 · ff/
J.."lVe krema1 ath::nt1on UJ cleaning a11iu.-;ting and
•
Jenee on !f ulUerry etreet, South of Gum bier.
g,;'lfl nnri abu ndant hearer~. &-lect ol,1,0 a..tvu:•P: Nil stn,l~nt~ nr hors eruployed. Norepairinir
all
kids
of
'
•
CASES
PAINT
auJ
f"arni,h
Brus!,
Oct. 4. rnn-tf.
AND,virh ref.:rence to h a vi n !? R. Rl1r:ces •ion f,om ltce this. adnre:;s alJ
M n
SEWINC MACHINES .
,
"-',jusl,ecei,wlnt
ISITING CARDS, imitation of En•
;11 rliest tn _thP 1><'.P•t, i( intended for family
Nn. 5 Tle&nr Stre~t. Albany; N."'y,
Pot,,,/ Wnntl Md Rubner W,l!lher 8tripa•
s ~tisfact ion Given or no Charges.
'
SMITII' s • •ug Storo,
~raving, neatly exeented Rct the BANM'EB,
uae.-.J:7r1culturut.
,hn.19, 1872·1•
Pitt1bnr11h, Pa., Deo. 11.
March 25, 1870-17,
I Ma.y 17, 1872.
office.
.

Watches (.'locks

For restoring to Gray Hair its
natural Vitality and Color.

A conlinnation uf public patronage ls ,olle•
lted.
· J . & D. l lcDOWELJ,.

Oct.1:J. LJ

PATTEH~OX .I; .U,SDORF,
---- -- -- - · - ---~

C • .A. UPJJW..HtA.Ft",

17

0

U O U N 'r VlllCNON, Oll lO.

& A]i-clol'f'

I

I

.serr-ed up atidl 11ours.

liu':it ~it.le of Malz.i blll."i:'t.

Jllly 11:.

J,"'oof o f" 4~1uubh.~ r S&J•ecC,
aut.l opposit'...: \\'tiodbridg(:':. \\· a rcbou~.,..., where
thev Lave Oil ha'I ◄( 1ho large<::L auU be!:it stook
of .lumb•.:r of id l kind~, ever <, 0-ere<l for 1:1u.le i n
Mount Yernon. rl 'Le,· are !ha.r. kfu l fo r past
pal ron~.;r, anti cordialJy in, H~ their old fri ends
a.nd the publ ic g-1.:1J(_rully to cull u.ud c.1,.atnine
the nm,· 1::toc:..:, beinp confid<'nt th,y will p k ase
both iu quulity uno p ri ces.

ST ONE & 00.,

mg Irons, Stt-ncil Platt::t1, for ruarkinrr BoxC!:!
Barrels, &..c. Razor~ and 8cissou g~und i~

air Vigor,

First Class Furnlture Esta blishment.

reUJ'J\ <:tl t hl'ir oJd L umbe r Ya rd,
foot of ~h;i n ~lrcct. to t h1.•ir rnnv p•trona:,P.

-AND-

T.

Ayer·s

Ewl,radng Her:- aclicle tu be found lu •

THE IIIG111,;S1' f ' \. l'lli P IH('E

N(W lUM BlR YARD.

Sec'y,

ICE CR.EA.:ll t,ALOON.
PETER }VELSH

Practlo:.l and .Analytical Chemist..
SOLD BY ALL DRt:GGIBTS !;VllBYWlU:B.B

CABIN(T fURNITUR[,

AND DEAL.tms 11\

Foreign & Domestic Wines & "Lipuors,
No. 237 Lil,er\y •tree!, opposite head of Wood .
Pl'.l"l'SB URCJH, PA.
;a,r A. l~rge block of Fin e w·bbki~s con•

Nov. 1, 1&/2~ly

at w-er~

FUP4lll!I> BT

Dr, J, C, AYER & CO,, Low&>.'!, Ma99, 1

W e a l!!ouianufuctt1~, ue Ler1.toforc .!i.!l k.indiSot

M.ou.nt Ve.cIWh t.:11~\-

Yard at the

STREE1, PIT'l:::IBU!l.Gll, PA., Iuw prices anJ must be sold. Pk«se call nnd
c.x:m1inc o~ largel:itou_k of gcods and our price~
LEP0 coni,,,tantlv on ha1.1d one oJ ihe bt"_t ::m<l you will b~ cor.n~rnced that they wi11 he
assortmtnvi of 1:{urtlwarc, Cutlery Gun.5 sold.
J. STAUFFER & SON.
\.JCE:::; p1eat,iure in 1nfom1iu bi.?; old· friends
and Re'\"olvcrs, to be fouud in the City: llav~
~It. Vcruuu, July 5, 1872-y
Ulg been c:::Jtablislted dnce 18-18, I Batter mv· e.nd customers that he ha~ ~pentd a NE\V
self tha.t I e:m give entire sati::ifaction to ill
RF~';TA{;JU~<T A.'D ICE· CRI:A)I SA·
who may fayor me with their patronage.
LOOS• at his re.-id('nC'e on Gt.rnbier strc( t near
I also manufacture Seal l>re&.'ics :N'otariaJ
]lfai n, where he iritends kc;,1dw, an orderly
~ea1s, Ct1.nc_ellin~ Stamps, Steel StaU-:ps, Brant.lWatoh Makers and Jewelers,, .first-class e~tabfo,bruent. t\' arm~or col<l meal;

order ,u the best

WM. H. \I. .ECHUNG ,

shmtly on h and.

:El.E S T .A. UB..

It>

~»lblo porfectlon. It nay N oonM«>li7 r.
lied 11pon as ~ uin~ t>.ll tho virtuu It bu ,...,
m lbltod. and cap,,.olo or prodnelnit CUl'OI i,,
memorablo M the grMtett lt fiat enr o!!i>ot,,J.

And are ready to alwml all eel le either from
t own or country,

CLEVELAND, O.

'

D~~::;::~:\:;,:·_:·,:,,

they oa:, be cured.
Orlginallv Ille product er !011g, lnborl<,ua, a.ud
,ncc&Hful chamtcal ln'<Ntlalltlon, no ccot or tx>II
h 1p<1rtd In m,Jttn11 .....,.1,ottlo In Ila lllmOK

omo.

& MECHLING,
WHOI.ESA.LE GRO(:F.ns,

WROUGHT IRON BRIDGES 1

i,

u,

one will 1uffor troubl..omo Indnensa and p•ta.tul B ronchitis, when they lmo\V h~w ...

ELEUANT SE\1' H EAnSE

127 SUPERIOR 8 TREE1;

JI ASSILLOX, OHIO .

LIN;O:o~~A
~i;:1.;ioNS,

Always on ha nd oc mo,le
, tyle. We he.ve an

GEN CY:
B URR DGE &. C'O .•

1 [

0

lncnrnble, and 100 of\en fat.al, If neglected. Ten-

der lung1 no&d thh dofe noo ~ and lt t, nn~ so
bo \Vlthout It. A,, a ,.feillud to children, aml<l
the dl!tro6aing di ....,.,. ,vhloh besot tho Thro:i.t
atld Ch&st of childhood CnJi:RllT l'Ji.CTOBAt.
I!· fuvn.lu:1.~le l for, by {tt t im ely ute, multi•
tudo, s.re raacued from pttmstm-e gra.YM e.nd
,:ived. to tl1e love and affoction centred on thtm.
lt aota ,poodil;- and anrely aealnst ordlMry eold1,
recurin; eound and b MJth •rHtorlng 1l&ep. No

UOFJ<'INS Al'H) CASKETS

I•A.1.'EN'r OFFJ{)E

Dave1mort Howe Truss Arch and
Goods, ,
.Howe Truss Straight.

1 lt l!NKS, \ ,\.LISE>\, and a genera, a,soct~ lllcnt of Geuts' J<'urtl:i~ug Goods, a.l~o
a !orRe stock of GENTS' an,J
BOYS' l LOTHING,

~

,vm

a.n ·)I,} to f•rsing ~a le!! ofpr-,perty In the
uuntirn of K1101, Uolrues and Coshocton.

Mas~illO'
- o
H' II'Oll B1•id' fl Company
~axtucTu,u:s

nn,r unpercelve•l attaok of P ulmonarv Affections.
which are eo.•lly met at first, but ,ditch ucoon,e

J. &.D. M'DOWELL.

D.ANVH,LF., KNOX CO'l;)NTY, 0 •

a.ttcntion to busine<i~, selling cheap goods do;\fo_v 1.
ing g ,;od work, a.nd by dealing falrly nnd hon•
o.rably with our cn~tomcN, ta merit andreceire
JA
MES LIT-TELI..
a. full shn.rc of pul,lir patronage .
.
Aug. 30, 1,72.y
. l:. \\ EST & CO.
LITTELL

liuvinp, on hand u Icrge sl.vd, .,f piwe govda
such •~BLACK , BL UE BROWN, and
ltREEN PL.UN an<l_bL\GONAL
COATINGS,

I

ISAAO 'f. BEUM,

a lty. Garments of nil kinds Cl-T TO ORDER
in the most faf-bionnhle std<", and warranted
1 t-0 give complete sntisfd'ction. "'l'eclnlly when
made u p by us. ,ve are dckru1ned, by close

T AKE th!, l.!lc!hod of wform!ug the public
. generally that they are continuing the
huornes., the same as waa carried o~ by the old
firm at the oh! old stand,

,·

OFFICE-Noe. 2 !i.lld 3 1\"oodwa.rd\ Block,
M.ueh U,~y.
np ate.irs.

This Depn.rtmf'nt will ri:edve r,i;.rthmla.r A.t
t~ntion. The prnpric•tors hl.'ing pradical and
experienc<..-<l Cuttent. will make C111th1g n sp~c•

Merchant Tailors,

F anov., Pant

SEMPLE & STEPHENS,
DENTZ S T S .

Merchant Tailorin[ Dapartiilent !

ucc.L~vns ro sr,HFiER

JAMES BOWN'
13ti

not to IJe computed. It chollang.. trl•~ and OO!l-vlr1co, th, most 1captlcal. £very family ebonld
kcop It on h•ntl u & pro tection ap in•t tho oorl1

,~ND RATS AND CAPS .

OFFICJ,;......Iu tho Masonic IIall Building R1ngsJ an<l. :,lat1oncr:.1 arucies generally hept
1fain street, Mt, Yer"no~; 9!:!_~_ F eb. 17-y. ' on hand. .Er:;timates nnd drf-igns furulshe.-J W, F, SEMPLK.
a. w. STIIPHENe. Orders hy mail promptly filler!. .lddiec, ·
U . I'', 1V-4.D E &. CO.,

:r.:u::ENSED A 11C'J'I0NEEB.,

NE"'tTT
FIR1\J..V,,L •
VV
J STAUFFER &
Sfl ELf HARDWARE, \
~ ;~~,N,

down in health, now refo1oe in all th~t makes

t!lrrible

plele stock of

P~ms, Prn~i'~:, ~ enhold ers,_ Rubber Ilo.nrls ond

Vernon .

& e.

Phy•lelans wanto promptly atwn<ld to.PrescriptionG enrefullv prepared. All article•
u-arranud pura.
May 24-y

F A.Rl'II U!PLEiUENT fl, &c.

life desirahle and man t.!ap}ly. 'I 1,\: reaJ.er is
of oonrse aw..re that the de licacy of the subject 'WillJlrevent a minute description of this

lion, ourcJ by this pre paration, nre publkl •
Jv known, eo remn1·kQ.ble 11-1 hardly to be be·
He-.·e 1, w~ro they not pro,en be:·ond di!!pute.
A~ a remedy it is adequate, on wbith _the publio
tnD.\' rclv for full protection. By curing Coug~
the"'forerllunors of more c0riou11 disenM?, it Hl'e9
unnmnl>Gre:l llY"Mt and n.n nmonnt or sutloting

Attorn c1 s andCounsellors a&Law. Ruic,] to an v de:ircd pattern. .4 full lino ol

.-L"D A flJ!.L LI~T~ Ul

1

H , T. PORT.EB,

n. MJ'!CH ELL,
CO OPER, .PORTER & MITCHELL,
I.

! Which huve L-een purchased ><!thin the Inst
"""11
l fow days , nnd e1nbra.cc some of the hanJ~omePt
.,.-J S, ' styles anti richest patterns ever brought to 1Jl.

SUgar vOat C d
M

Shelf and Heavy H ard ware,

t.l ~~ .l.~ D R EVOLTEJ!t:!.

W. C. COOPER,

awl clJOlcc stuck of

the pnbllo in the line of

Cutlery,

AND ( ~LAllI ~Gl,;N'l'S,

an<l ~icinitv thnt they b::n~eju.:,t opened !l
•plen<litl NEW CLOTill '..'G STOHE at ~o 3
Krcmlb lllock, where will IJe found n ·1a~g;

Fluid Extracts, Elixirs,

AT LAW,

OFFWE-In Banulng Building,
Dec. 26.
MT. VERNOX, llliiO.

:,;.·ot:--Ll, lo lheciua,,,, vf )!t.Yernun

I

J. H. McFARLAND,
purchoscd •n •utlre new sto<:k of
H .\ffVINO
A. ltD n ·,I.RE, deairca to announce

MT. VER~ON, OHIO.

D E N TXST.

IR. w- est & Co.,

·bUJL uJALUI L

)( .\. •• UPACTURER Ol'

I

JulySO-,.

OFJ'ICE-On Main st~t., first d00r North o~
King'• Ilat Store,

Perfumery, Ph ysicians Sundries, ' moths, Uassimorcs and Vestings I

NfW HARDWAR[ STORf.

Attorneys and Couns~llon at Law,

Z. E. TAYLOR,

M'I'. VERNON, 0 ,

I

;J1em1cals.
•
,
lSJ)OUgcs.
·

Wholesale and Retail Orup: Stor,,.
l\Iay 17, 1872.
Mt. Vernon, 0.

Aprl; : ;~ ;_~re,

I

ClOTHIHG STORt I

P~?WS and Castings, N, W. OOR PUBLIC SQUARE,

A correspondent of the Pra.:tical Farmer
oays: I have known m any .nen, and women, t oo. who, from \"aricr.1• causes, had
become so m uch affected with nervousness
that wheu they etrewi,'ed oat their hnnds
they shook like i;-<'ren leaves on windy
d ay§, and by a 1ly moderate us~ of the
b la nched f, · stalks of the celery lea,os n;
a Halad, t
became a, strong and •teo.dy
i.'l Jirr, ty11s other people. I have known
ot he• so very uervous that the least nu•
n
nee put them in a state of agitn!ioo,
10 were in almost constant perplexity
an l fear, a nd who were effectually cured by
a da ily moderato use of blauched celery a.,
a salad a t meal time. I haYe known oth e rs cured by u,ing celerr for palpit~tiou of
th e h ear t.

llURD &. MclS'l'TRE,

3, 1'.rc.mliu filfonJ,,

I

Drugs. Medicines, 'A

.Partfee def:iring rrnything in thie line nre re•
qnoeted to c•ll lit the rooms formerly occitpied
!!0,000 Patient,, Cured Auuuall
by B.ttl TTON & STAMP in POT\V I N'S BLOCK,
R. TELLER continues to be confidentially on
Malo three doo1'8 befow Gambier St., where
and successfully consulted on a ll forms ot
• Late Brood of Chickens.
private disca.,e, at his Old £,toblished Hospital theywillfindalargeassortmento(
I
:1-fauy hens, especially c.;nnfng old onl's, No. 5 llc.r..ver street, Albany, N. Y. Twenty
yea.rs devotion to this one _particuhr branch or
• teal their nests late in !.hesell!ou, and per• aerdcc enables him to perform cures snch ag no
h a ps a bout the middle of Augeot oome off other physician can/ and h iu fac ili tita n re 11ach,
ia correspoDl cnoc with the most oolebrn.•
NA.ILS, GLA.SSE S,
wit h brood, of chickens. They nre too oft• (being
ted phys10· softheOld World,)of obtalnin¥
en neglectt«I, o r as they get large enouJh the safo~t a.e wcl r s the latest remtdioa for these P a ints , Oils, Tnrpentine a nd Varnish for broili ngju,t n,, cold weather cornea on, dlileasee, offer indu~eaents ~to the unfortnnf),tc,
es, A xes, B rushes, Chains and
quick and n1p1d cure1 I; c:btainrd at no
are ruthle,isly slaughtered, from the four ofa
o her office in An:eric-a.
Cordag e, Cross Cut e.nd
t ha t t hey will not winter well . If carad
In Syphilli~, Gonorrhmn l:ilect, Seictun.'Mill Saws,
for a nd kep t g ro i ng daring the winter Enlargcment of the TesucI~, and SpcrmaH~
Ib ey will uext summer provo tho mo•t val• Conls, llubo, L lceratc..J Tbroati Sore No,c 1
u nble fow ls on the form , sinoo they oom - Tentler Shiu Bonc:.::1, Cut.'\neous EruptJons,
m enco lay ing abou t the same timo the old. Ililes, Ult.:ers, ~\.hscessrn, and all other irupuri- Building M~I~/, Mechanics' and Farof the syettm, arc pcrf~ctly i.;,nd r the coner ones ccruie, and famish plenty of egg• tie~
>Mrs' Toot.
trol of the Dvctor'@ me<licincs, au<l avo beer.
just whe11 they are most wanted and moat teijted in raor th:m ZO.COO C'-O..":t-s &Jrnu5llv with
Of the be,,, Branda In tb~ 1.Iarhi; ,.nd ut
a pp reciated . Every farmer should save imroi;DEl+3 SW ~ ~.
'
LOW PRICES, FOR CAS}l 1
o ne or mo re lnte broods of chic/ren,, in or.
fJB'" P lease call ond entnin. good.:; and vriYoung Jlen.
der to prolong thil laying season in the
Yottltg . .w.:n nddict-JJ to secret lrn.ot~ who oe-sbeforepurcbasingelsewbere.
J . H . JleFARLA!li
winter.-Buc.t•ya Ji!:.rmo'1",
ha,c impaired their strength, and clhtroyed
the vigor of their minds, thus dcprh·ing them•
QUICK CURES

And M ade in the Neatest l'lianner.

RE:?lPE.\ CE - Oa CJamuier

(Homoeopathist.)

I

WllvL"SALJl A~r,

AND

•

,Merchant 'failorin[ Estaulrnhment! A T TORN E y S

.EST,I.BLl!iilIED 18~7.

to his•many friends and the public generally,
lVhere.
C. E. WEB B & BRO., Prop'•, J aokson, that he is now prepared to supply the want• of

.Mioh. Price, fifty Cents per Bot\le.
D.c. 13, 18i2-3m,

mgi bovon.l any other medlc lne. TI1e mo6t
mgerous~ nffectio111 of tho P a.lm onary Org&D.:f
tiohl to fl:.3 power; nud ca.sea of Comump.

THE COSUOCTON

w. JI. nir.b~v1'i', n. » ..

,v

w·onderful Oil, and can confi.<lc1.1tly rooowruend

t,o

fl'.~RRAJ\lTED TO I 'l'I',

MT. VERNON,

of an ola.asei, eata blishet the fa.ct, that

t 1EnnY Pccror.AL wlll nnd doe• reUcve a.o4
L'>o nfllioting dlsorden of tho Throut atJd

street, a few doors E ast of Muin ~ the t-arue as
J4JS COMPANY is now fu!l v orgaulzd
T and in suceossful or,eratiop. J. W . Sl!ll'·
formerly occup it <l by Dr. L oa r.
Ceo be found at his office nil hours when not MAN , form erly of the 'Sh ipman Spring and
professionally e nga ged.
Nov. l0·f•
Axle Co.,'' FortPla.in, N. Y. t... is the General
Manager j Hot" ST0 N H AY, Yresldeut i }'. S.

PRICE $50.00.

.\:,BURY, EYNOLDS & CO.
Colt Brea kin g
CISCIN!i.'\.TI, Nor. 14, 13i2.
lial'i11g occasion recently to mor~ a colt
are m,iog Fnrguson's ,voudc-rful Oil on
one h un,Jred m ile,,, I found he would not our\re
horse,-, sick with the horse <li~tnse, u.n<l hnve
follow or lend. Said a boy, "Turn him out found it a T"alunble medic ine. We have usetl
nothing
else on ou r hor-;M but Furguson's
with his halter, dragging, and be will

t,5,

ALL GARMENTS

M ay 19,

SlJRGEOX & PHUH('IAN

£

trentlnent. lVe c:ui coufi<leutly rCf'ommernl i t
t'I n. valuahk mcdici]le.

ALL SEASONS OF THE YE AR.

G. W. NEWCOMER, M. D.,

NORTH'F.RN OHIO STATE FAIR

.+

SUITABLE FOR

llEl>ELL

Reid & Scarbrough, l'ropr's.

WHOLE~ALE & RETAIL GRQ~ER,

FIRST PRE"AlrIU"RII' !

break himself to lead." _Stopping for the
Saboatb, I left hii baiter on with the end
t ra iling. lie ,va, terr ibly spunky au<l I
said ta him: "You may get mad nt that
rope, a ud colu uud .hake your hc,,.J nt it
as J ong a s you choose, t he rope can Bland
jt a s long ns -you c-.in.'' H e found out thnt
t t we.a •o, aud on }fondnv 1rnlked dose to
t he leader.
•
•
T he be,,t 1,ay to bresk a eult I. to let
hiw break himsel f. A letter A, two poles
twenty feet lo ng and a cro~s bar, with the
))OSt at t he angle and wagon wheels nt tbe
cud, makes a machine into 1vhich ncoltenn
be ha rn essed a nd permitted to t urn around
until he ls broken . A col t with hi• whit'
fl e.tr:ee hitched to one pole and his halter to
t he othe r ,oon learns wh nt he need• to
k ;mw,,to permit himsel f to bedriv~n. Huch
a mschioe, costing hal f u. d!l.y's we irk. and n
pair of old wagon wheels-o r the essential
use of a pai r-wou!J often double the salea ble rnlue of u colt.

. ISRAFJ.

American House,

AHEAD

."
cir p an mg prc.,un1e.Jly, po,·\\"care II in~' 1''nrgu~on's ,vomlerful Oil 011
fect ri pen ing, h euco t he principle of the our horse'> nffuct-?d with the horse disease. It
uboYe re~•1ning would be in force.-l'tai~ relieves tLe cough and the iuilnmm::ttlon of the
throat. Our hor~e'I are improving under the
1·ie .Pan,.cr.

STOCK OF GOODS,

\VOODl't' .\UD llLO()li,

BRY A.NT di:: BEDELL,

This disease lo ~11 influtnza, mo;-, MClilbting
l!.e fvllowi ng are the idea, of an old Dipthetia. than Ca.rn.rrh. lt affe-::ts the throat
SIJi..'CI,,'&lOR 'fO \\ •.L KI.LDWI!-1',
T
fa rm er in Maine on soed·potatoe.<, s.s given &ml glar:U.2, anci, if nta~kcted, p;1sses to the
lungs, pro<luoing do.1th. Apply the Oil to the
..t:'3..========= •
in the Lewistown Jo!i.ma!:--\Ve use too throat and nook 1mmcdin.tt!y on the appes.r•
anoe
of
the
<lisc!!.....nei
s.ud
it
vill
curt'.!
by
preveut-1
AWA..B.D.E.D 'III.£
r ipe seed wher, we propagate from tuber•
in" it going to tha no~.
t hat h ave lain iu the ground till dead ripe
This Oil is now used 1,y the t hlc•zo Street
J3,&
DA.
l'lants thut ure prnpugated by tu Lel'll re· Raihrny Compn.nie:slOmuil.Ju2 Lin~. E.1:pr~s,
Livery aud s~le St• !rs. Al,o b1 the btrret
X o . 7 , South :.JJ.aln l!lt r1--ct, Jlt. '\'crnon, Oltlo.
qui re different tre!ltment from those pro• Railway• ,.nd Li\ery Bt~bl•• ofC,eveleu,!,_De•
.,_T Tm::
pagated by •wh. Our com and grains trott Tol6do. Torcnto, Montreal, N1;w rork
and in tha Ne,- Eut:land Slat"", with rnorcelli'
..,_ t
that wo use for feed we like to have a stand cicnoy tmd greater succeu tbau n.ny oth~r relll•
J:.BPE\..IAL AT'IENTIO~ PAID TO
B:BLD AT
a l ittlo longer than the main crop, :o.ud be· edy known to the public.
CLEVEL AND, OHIO.
.A.ND
SPXOES .
TEAS,
come pe rfect ly matu re<l.
Ou !he same
r.ea ·I ·resU m o nlals.
p rinci ple our coru j g selected fror!l tbe riOFFICE OF 'If!E EA2T CLCVtL.!,.'S:D t5!.·.
As I p~rche.se ell my gr,od, for CASH , l will 01L r utrc,- Inducements to CASI! BUYERS.
pest, beilt developed ears it>1d keru!l!.. But
RAI LW.\.Y Co., CLE''LLASD, Nov.1, '72. J
pota toes for eoed should be dug and ba
C. E. WEBB & BRO., J..ckson, .Mich. We
22/J Sold In Kuox «Jo .
p laced i n a cool, dark·cellar, jlut as aoou e.ro using your Furgu!-ou'ti Wcntlerful Oil up·
OFFICE-1 Door North Fir,\ Natloual The h!ghestmu,ket pdoe r•id feral! k!r.dsof PRODUCE
as a majl'rity of them will .Jig btly crack on the ho~ in our stable lick ;Tith tL.e hone
~ commenc,cd wi th our hcrces: ns Bank, Main St., MT. VERNON, 0.
oil perta of the city.
open in boili ng. 'fhis is most inv,ui~bly d!seasa.
a.s they were taken, hy ap~ly!llg t h~ Oil Veruon BrothC!.'S, A gents.:
while t he tops :,,co y et green and growing soon
to their tluont.s P.nd Ul"Cks, rubb10g it in well
Ca ll and §CC u ~ an d " e , vHl do y ou goo, , nt tl! o old stand,
fas t. The tubers are then in their \'igor- ns you dii-ect. ,f c find thlit it relieYes thesore-Oct. 27th, 1S71-lv.
ou~ eta!e. D i~connect them from the pn.r- ncs~ and inflarnmation oft he throat and relieves
E::b,t t.tdc ~.fai n Street, four door,i; N{.rtL of the F·irst ~atk,nnl Il&!ik, three do,)rs South of the
ent stock nt the pareut at the time nnd the eough Legan to improve alwo:;t hnmedia.te-,
Kno::i: Conuty Kati(;:11.l Bank: C.!lt! opposite \V. C. Sapp\; Dry Goods StcrP..
they retain their vigor.-In tea,] of de:eri• 1y after the a.p\lliro.tiou of the Oil. I must say
lfarch 15, 1872.
JOSEPH U. l!UL:i:l;SS.
ontio g a. moot nil of us know the older that it g1~·03 rt iefsooncr than e.ui. med icine I
ha,·e econ wed for tbiij d1set1sc. "e h&l"e abou t
sort hn. \•e, their dtal:ty i~ increa!:!ict.l, and 140
hor.;es in our et.:t.bleg, nca.rly all skk, and
1'O NS
LEAD aud
they yield Letter, wi th !cos tendency t-0 rot. have n~etl nothiuz else upun them but Fur~nA ➔ lo ng ago as 18 15, und aubsequently, ob- ·sou's ,vondcrful Oil, nnU e\"cry horse is rn.p1d\VIIITE.
ser vation, led him to make some ex peri• ly imp roving. \Ve cunCo!lfidentl y recomwcud
300 lbs. Fronch Yellow Ochre
m ents o t est the t heory and he finds it the it asi a valuable medicine for th i8 disease.
F. DUTY. 8upe rintendtrnt.
300 lbs. E ng. Venetian Red,
p roper course to pursue. It is not oftou

said th ·

IIAND,

UNDERT AKERS,

ROOM NO. 3, WOLFF'i! BLOCK.
Ap. 5-y.

:,zr

CANADIAN

Potaoes for Seed.

CONSTANTLY ON
K EEPS
LARGE nnd well eclectoo

Ile respectfully invites all his old fri ends, O.Tld the public generally, to C'nll at hii. New Stand,
Slngea·•s Sewing !Uacltlne.
and examine his Good i:i, and compare his p r ices with others before purclittsh:g, He is determ•
1
tates, a n d pr om pt oollection of claime:, etc.
ed to ruake his store T HE PLACE TO TRADE .
.
l
take
pleasure It. eaying lo my friends that l
Ol'l'ICE-Iu the Oeorge Bui!ing, opposite
November 22, 187~-tf.
,\. (IAl,KIXS.
the .Banner Offi.e.e.1 )Iaiu Btreet, Mt. Vernon, am. solo agen t for K nox 0.mnty, for Singer's
Celebrated Sewing- M.auhlne, the be~t now in
Ohio.
July 19, 1872-y.
use, for all work. _ _
Sep. 28-tf.

O

OI L

Among th• i;,u.t
tlls~eo of moder,,
scieoc.&, few are ot
more real -rolue t•
mt nklnd than thf1 ~
foctwll nmedy for o1l
di - of tht 'l'hroal
ru><! Lnnga. A vut
trial of ltt vlrtu ...
throagbout thf& and
ether oounlrl61, ha,
ahown th<! It dOGO
,uroly and eil'oomally
10ntrol thom. Tho teaUmony or our but olil-

ll!OlJNT VERNON,

Gents• J<'urnisbiug G ood ~,

eddin[, Reception &Visitin[ Cards

FERGUSON'S WONDERFUL
l'ILL C(;ltE rr.

For nuoa,os of the 'l'hro~t &n4 ?.woa•,
01101> aa Coughs, Ooldlt, WhQOP!na' ·
Oouah, Bronohitu, ~ .
a.nti Oonsumptlon.
!

of the Public Spua.re-Axte!l's
· Old Stand.

JOHN 1'I. ANDRElV!ii,
A.,1;1;or:n.ey a-t; La"'l:'V.
p,~ Spedal attention given to settling es-

Come and see our new :FIRST PRE~I UM COOK snd PARLOR PHYSICXANS & 811:&G:EI0XS,
STOVES. 'l he NEW A.ME RICA~ INLAND E~IPIRE, RUBICO~, ORI- OFFICE-Corner of ~fain an<l Chestuut St..
Soo-t;ch G ran.1.-t;e, E...,TAL, REVOLUTION, nre all FIP.ST-CLASS STOVES, and -c·nrranted Resldene~ of Dr. Bedell ln the roor of the oJlioo,
In the Reeve Bnildlng,
to gi,e the best sat isfaction. .
For Monument., &c., fur.wabe<l. t-0 oruer.
Dr. Bryant will give special a l ten lion to the
Eiipacln.lly ~ould lre c111l your aH<:.a.t1vu to our
of Chronic Dlseas,s.
Dcslgn• for Monnll!enlll, &c., al,..ays foJr ln- Ncn Styl('H of lV1.•ingt'rs and \\'ashing Jfacbin~s :uul a treatment
Office
boors from 9 to 12 A. ~1., and from 1 lo
•peotion at the Shop.
4 P, M,
Ap. 12, 72-y.
t'oll a sorhucut o f Hons1.• F .u1•11ishing Goo,IJi
W, MCC'LLL LAN lJ,
W . C. CO LDE RTSON
which c.re executed in itn it!l.tlon of th'9 fin~t T WENTY-FIVE YEARS I'mctical Expo•
rlenoe, and general aoqunintance with the
McCL E LLAND & CULBERTSON,
engra.~'i.n!t, nnd at one-third the co::it.
MarbJe Business, enables me to warrant entire
lllWOJ!i 011 ban d.
p::fJ' All order, w!ll receive prompt attention . ,at!sfaotion in prices, qu•Ilty of work and maAttorneys and Counsellors at Law.
L, 11 ..UtPEC die S ON.
FFICE-One door Toes! of (.\,urt Ilouso.terial,
.Mt. Vernon , Ohio, October 11 , 10;2 •.
Colleotion, promptly attended to. Speeial
A.II Order,. Promptl7 Attended to.
attention pall.I to o.11 m a tters in conneotion with
settlemenl. ofesta.tu .
J an. 19, ' 72
SilOP- A.t Barnes' old Stand,cornorofl!ul·
berry, Bnd West Gnmbierstreets.
--·--- ---.,1......- - Jul y 8, 18iy-!y.
UT. VERNON, 0 .
NEU"ATI K, ORTO.
~

Corner

Ol'I'JCE-Latdy occupied by Cooper, Por•

ter & :Mitchell, Maln l:-., tree t, :_Mt. Yer uon, O.
Nov. 29, 18i 2-6m

C:S::EA.P .AS T.:S:E C::a::E.A.PEST.

ISRAEL HOOVER,

Reception c ,u-ds,
Vbltlng Cnr d s,
Billi Cnl'ds ,
Concert Cards,
Etc., Etc., ~tc.

Cherry Pectoral,

Big!! Street,

Special attention g i-ren t o i h !! collec tions
Alway• on hand and for aale, a largo aud eom•
ot cla ims. .

lla..viug B(lugLt hla bt•Jch.at the Luwti:;t Ratte"!, h~ h, pr-:-1,are1.-I to _.ell us
~OLE

Ayer•s .

MERCHANT TAILOR

WATSON & MENDENHALL,

ALWAYS OX llA!FCD DURl!\G'TllE: OYSTER 5EAS0~.

E1n·e1opes,

Curd Pri1~ting,

1111..n

PRI~E OYSTERS!

213 aucl 215 Market Street,

CITY MARBLEWORKS!

,\.n organist ought to punctuatelwell, he ~alu Blll'i,
is so 11ccustome<l to minding bis stops.
ll01·se Bill~ au tl A uctio n lllll s.
An Iu,rn i,nper 11dvertisBil for au "~pprentice, girl or hoy, we don't care which
on ly so the office be kept clean uud tho
wook suwcd.
·
-,,ucn A!-<:l[any u ruan who tlw11gl1t lie lrnd rnnde Dusln (!S!!l Clads,
"b.argai u buying silks, finds that be !Ja~
, veddlng uards,
got woreted.

If l11tre L

Pure Wines, Liquors, Cigars, &o.,

Dill B e a ds,

An off. band fellow-one that has lost

Drs. Stamp & Taylor,

BY STRICT ATTENTION nad honest dealing he is deicrmined to merit a liberal share of
l'BYSICIANS & SVJLGIJ0XS,
patronalJ",
•

0

•

W. R. SAPP,

rfUKES PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING to his friends and the 3sblic genera.lly, t hat he
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
.._ he.s j ust purchased the entire , t-·-ck of Grucorle• of JOII::. II. lU. •soM, and that ho will Ap. 6-y Wolffs Block, Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
_ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __ _ __
oontlnue the businesa at his old Stmo l, •he
J . W. TAl.""LO.B , M , t>.
J. B'PAMP, M. D.

Jfl. VER~\"ON. OHIO.

The otigiual Water-works- Eve's eye;i.

D!t,,·J. D, BENNETT,
DENTIST.
Ol'I'!Cl!--Ovcr Mead'• Grocery, West side
Malo St., Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
May 37-ly

CALKINS,

.

EST ."-BLis n:JIENT,

J. W. F. SINGER

NEW CITY GROCERY

ESTABLISHED

HOWARD HAllPl.!I.

L. HAllPER.

~Vit and J1uuor.

nll who uou them..

'l't,oy nro , old by all outorprlolug

Druggi.at• at 26 cent¥ a botcle.
Do not allow nny drn ..gist to hul u"" you t()
take atiythlu:.? cl,-o thathu m:i.y eay ie ju1 \ u
good tu my 1~d:..:1s bcc:m'-0 ho mli.ke1 a tarrer
Jirofit on th:1t \\hich !Jo recommcnde. If ro-u r

\ I)

01

dn1::!')(lft. cnnnot f-Oi•PlY them, rnclOM 2J: cen:,.

anU rli· ht\ thc>m lly r••tnro. wall from

r:. r

Millinery Goods,

J..'1:J<,'ltCL,

x . D., 1-..0plr,
llLTF.U.O. N . l",

~elt!d..,-d ,,jth tl1c g l'ct1tnst ttt.i-c, ull of whit!h
WJ,; ' \' l1L bELL CIIB~~P J•'UU CA81I.

I.aJ ies please call, oue und uIJ and
1:nei-t novelt it::b i11
J

b€e

' LIVERY, FEED,

t.1~

Fall and Winter :B on nets, H a, ts, Ri~, I S

I

hons, Flowers, &c.
Sevt. 2;, 1~22.

___

YEW OMNIBUS LINE.

H

A VINtJ Lou.:;h t thu _u1r111 iLu.':'t:s ]ntc1y
owne<l by ~Ir. Ile11net t :rn<l lfr. Sa.nd<;rso u, I am r cn.dv to answer all cn.1Is for takinS?
passengers to i nd from the Rai lroadA; and wi 1
also carry p ersons t o an<l from Pic-N,c~ in tl·e
coun try , Orders left et the Bergin ITow~e lVill
be p rom piy attended to,
~- J, S.CALtS.
Au£. g _ y 1.

ALE

l

S T ABLE.

LA.KE F. JONES.

\ . ,or,·cE

lo tlie public that he bus

l: lcttS~<l the we.Jl-knoi.TT". Bcn1,ett L iver ,.
Rnil(lin,:, N.
corner of t!1e Publjc Sguur ~,
u1H>re he- wi!l keep on hand a !ir~t-c]o.H .stock
of !forsi.;~, ( ardogcf-, Ilug,dcs, Sleighs, &c.
hnm<'n ancl oth(.lrS t'omiugto town Cilll ha ve
their hones fed und well attended to, at moder
ate rhnT~P5l,
·
Parric-1Jlnr Atknlion paid to the purobase !l.Dd
sale ot'hn1,-i>Pj e.nrl dcnl1LS-n arewvite<l to maki,
my r.:tf!l,lr. their hto.1lqunrtersi when they com e

,v.

AHEAVY
Stock nf Druga and Jlfedicints I to
D ytj Sujfs, Gla..~u:are,- Oik, Sponges:
~h.4" patrou:tte of lhe JlUbli,., i\ rt!:Spe<-tfully
lhpeih·,

fine Soaps and Perfu111t1·y,jue/ r,pcned al
SJ,[JJ'H'S
Wholeatilo a,1d R el,iil

A[ay lT, 1872.

, so1o,,,t,,!.
LAKE I,. JONES.
I ~ernon ..Tan. u, 11'72.

n,-,,_q Stnrt,

· .ffi. Vernon, Ohio.

..

IJ OII

PR! XT IN!', che> ,lv and hanrloornel
encuted at 1hu JJAN1sEn OFFl CE,
l

